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OXFORDS FOR SPRING
Our stock of the famous Excelsior Oxfords for spring 

wear has arrived and is now on display. In the assort
ment will be found all the popular lasts and leathers, and 
at prices you cannot resist.

Don’t forget that we have a large stock o f “Scholl’s 
Foot Eazers.”  If you are troubled with tired, aching feet, 
corns, bunions or callouses we have an appliance that will 
bring you lel'ef.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T .  F O W t E R ,  Manager

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN
SANITARY DEPARTMENT 

BEGIN WORK TUESDAY.

City Will Haul Away Rubbish 
From Homes Free of Charge: 

To Continue Indefinitely

Akieiman A. W. Tpton, chair
man o f the Sanitary committee 
of the city council, announces 
the inauguration o f an exten
sive clean-un campaign for the 
city, the work to begin next 
Tuesday morning.

Under the plan adopted for

up is that all trash, tin cans and 
rubbish of whatsoever kind be 
collected and placed on the side
walks, where it may be conveni
ently picked up by the city’s 
wagons and hauled to the dump

in g  grounds. This work is to 
lie done free of charge to the 
citizens.

Each section o f the city will 
be gone over in a systematic 
manner, and when the work has 
been completed Brady will be 
one of the cleanest towns in the 
state.

The citizens are urgently re
quested to co-operate with the 
committee in this work, to the 
end that the entire town may be 

• thoroughly cleaned and thus in-
this campaign, a trash wagon sure against contagious disease 
will be put into service by the of all kinds during the coming

___ ____________________________ _______________ Sanitary department and will be summer months.
'  continued until the entire city ---------------------------

Water Mains Being Laid. o y Patrons. has been thoroughly cleaned It will soon be time for light
Superintendent J. M. Lyle of Those knowing themselves in- from one end to another. The weight, pajamas, night robes 

the Brady Water &- Light debted to me either by past diu work will be started on the and athletic underwear. A look
Works has a large force of note or account are kindly re- north side Tuesday morning. at our new line is all we ask.
workmen engaged this week ex- quested to come 
tending the water main from make settlement.

Sporting G o o d s
Wc have a complete line of Hast- Bill goods, 
including Masks. Gloves, Catcher s and First 
Baseman’s Mits. Shin Guards, Chert Protect
ors. Balls and Bats.
Wc offer special prices to c!i:Ls, and would 
like to figu re with you.
A full stock of Tennis Racquets and Halls.

Central Drug Store
■HAS I T ” N O R T H  S I D E  of  S Q U A R E

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.

the comer o f North Bridge 
street and Crothers avenue to a 
point just south of the High 
school building.

The main is being.extended u sell the 
distance of about 1100 feet up money, 
the avenue, 4-inch pipe being 
used, and the expense of install
ation is being »H>rne principally day announdng the 

the citizens to be benefitted

forward and The on|y requirements exact-; “ AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT.” 
ed o f the citizens in this clean- Mann Bros.

J. F. SCHAEG.

For all kinds o f Fresh Meats 
go to Campbell’s Market. We 

liest meat for less 
Next door to City Bak

ery. Phone 220.
News was received here Tues-

death of
> the Citizens to be benefitted Mrs Jack lxKklear at v w

en and Clabe Locklear and other
in 
to

, J ■ en ana c labe Locklear and othei
Ms improvement will enable mvmbers of the famiIy left j,
water and light department an auto At time o f Koin,. t(

Tliis 
the
to render its patrons on the
north side more efficient service

at the

press we are unable to procure 
particulars.— Richie "d S Ing

i the p u t, and ;u wie gye-Witness 
sin.i time furnish fire protec
tion to a great deal of property VVe hav<‘ |wo bi*f cars I">- 
in that port'on o f the city which Ph’ments. ( arry anything you 
is nt present without protection wan*’ k- Broad, 
o f nny kind. If it’s not light we make it

The* work will probably tie fight— that’s our policy. Bro:u: 
completed early next week. ’ .Merc. Co.

‘  ~~ . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turn of
Better gi\e u> >our win« ‘|r_ the East Sweden community’ are 

der now; there is very apt to bo happy paieuta of a preity
a scarcity of twine this year. ^  ,)aby ^  yesterda morn. j  
Give us your older now and you . 
will be protected. We guaran
tee the price to be as low as How about yejir watch 7 Is it 
any one's, and perhaps our keeping correct t i m e I f  not. 
price will be lower, for we ,et us remedy the trouble for 
bought right. Broad Merc. Co. j y °u- Satisfaction guaranteed.

. , , ,  - , I A. F. Grant, jeweler, east sideJoin the rank of pleased cus-• « •, •’'judre*tomers that are wearing Ed. V.
Price & Co. tailored to measure Mr*. Jackye Boyd of Wichita 
clothes, by giving us that order I’ alls is going to receive The 
todav. EASTER is APRIL 4TH. I -Standard another year just be- 
This is the last call for an East- tause her si«ter, Mrs. A. A. 
er order. Mann Bros. thinks no home complete

without it.

FrEEK: 3E EE

This Spaaj Belongs to

B. L. Malone & Company
Brady s Exclusive Jtwelers

W A T C H  S A M E  FOR B A R G A I N S  IN 

A L L  C L A S S E S  O F  J E W E L R Y

B. L. Malone & Co.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Bradley & McClure Open New 
Business House Here.

Bradley & McClure is the 
style o f a new firm which open
er! for business the first o f the 
week in the Gibb-. building, 
next door to Scott & Co. The 
firm is composer! of C. H. Brad
ley and R. B. McClure, both of 
whom are well know n local busi
ness men.

The new film will conduct a 
wholesale business exclusiyely. 
handling Swift & Co. packing
house products and the Libby, 
McNeill &. Libby line of canned 
fruits, catsups, pickles, etc., and 
will supply the retail merchants 
of this territory with these two 
lines of goods.

The addition of this firm to the 
business interests o** the city 
will add materially to HradyL 
prestige as a wholesale center 
and will bring a large volume of 
business here, which, heretofore 
has gone to Brown wood or Fort 
Worth, where similar stocks are 
carrier!.

Only a portion of the stock 
has been received to date, but 
several car loads are now en- 
route and are expected to arrive 
w;thin a few days.

A Warning lo Citizens.
I wish to call attention of the 

general public to the fact that it 
a a violation of city ordinances. 
punishaHe by a fine o f from 
$1.00 to $50.00, to ride, drive or 
propel any vehicle of whatso
ever kind over a line of fire hose 
tiring used either in actual ser
vice or fcr'dtill ng by the fire 
department of the city of 
Brady. I take this method o f 
giving fair warning that all vio
lators will lie prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of* the law, and 
trust that it will not be neces
sary to file complaints against 
anyone on this score

Attention is also directed to  
another city ordinance which' 
makes it a violation of law f ir 
any person not a member o f the 
fire department to get on *>.* 
ritle any of the apparatus lie- 
long: ng to the city fire depart
ment. Violators may be pun
ished by a fine of from $1.00 to 
$50.00. This ordinance has lieen 
violated recently without prose
cution. but hereafter complaints 
will be promptly filed against 
iny and all | ersons who fail to 
comply with the provisions o f 
this ordinance.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal.

When you want the best :n | 
hand-made leather goods of all Buggies. Boys you ought to
kinds come to H. P. C. Evers j have one. The time is here. You 
Our prices are always right. must have one. E. J. Broad. 

Springfield Wagons, the best See our new GOTHAM Shirts.
They are the right Shirts at the 
right price. Mann Bros.

made. Broad Merc. Co.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott are 

receiving congratulations of
their many friends upon the &r-|jjge our typewriter oil on 
rival of a fine son at theii bornej joints. Hrady Standard, 
in North Brady Tuesday.

Optometrist and Optician.
Dr. B. F. Peck is permanent

ly located in Brady where you 
can have your lenses changed, 
eyes corrected and fitted with 
glasses that fit. Far and near 
vision given in the same lenses. 
All materials are first class. My 
lenses are all hand tested and 
the best that are made.

AH work strictly guaranteed. 
The only resident

NEW HOTEL BUILDING. THE CHRISTIAN PICTURED.

Plans Being Completed for New At Opera House Next Tuesday 
and Modem Structure. Night.

The Standard is informed “ The Million Dollar Mystery’’ 
upon excellent authority that > will close its most exciting epi- 
plans for a new and modem ho- sodes Friday night of this and 
tel building are in progress and next weeks, 
that work is expected to be lie-1 “ Washington at Valley Forge” 
gun at once. Nothing definite will feature Saturday night, 
in regard to the structure has 
as yet been given out, but the

Make your typewriter glad plans aie rapidly crystalizing,|Christian love story, o f the life
its and public announcement will:of a Christian country boy in the 

very likely be made in the near| metropolis of the world, as con
trasted with the heartless acts 
of a wealthy titled social vam-

Easter will soon be here, ami 
all nature will rejoice. Will you 

! let us dress you up in a Price &
Co. suit, Ralston Shoes and a 
Mallory Hat? If so, you will 

, likewise rejoice. Mann Bros. | county.

We make terms on Planters 
and Cultivators. E. J. Broad.

Never think of buying a bug
gy until you have looked over 
the Moon Bros.; sold only by 
Brod Merc. Co. in McCulloch

Tuesday “ The Christian” in 
eight reels, will tell a superb

W. M. Capps was up from the future. It is understood ’ '«it 
Vocn community Tuesday and the proposition is a local entei- 
gave us the privilege of sending Pr>se an(F >s backed by some of pire, wherein the Christian is 
him The Standard for a while, the most prominent and sub- the victim of mob violence for

stantial citizens o f Brady. protecting a woman’s honor.
---------------------------  This is said to be the best acting

The largest and most com- film ever made, and the New
You can get any kind of col

lar at Evers’ Saddle shop, from 
the latest duck collars on up to 
the best leather collars. Also 
collar pads, bridles, lines, etc.

plete stock of Hardware in the York papers endorse the subject 
(city and at the best prices, as the “ Biggest and most won- 

'road Merc. Co. derful picture ever seen, in
which the Christian never ap-Sale of Home Bakin? We sell Mallory Hats. Few asOI Monl* B*K,n** ,. „  \fonn Pm** peared to better advantage.

The ladies of the Episcopal good: none better’ Mann Bros. T -------------------------- •
optometrist| church will hold a sale of home FOR SALE —  Whippoorwill Moon Bros.’ hacks, the best

in the county. Will come to your baking on Saturday, April 3rd. peas. See Scott & Co., at Brady, hacks made. We want at least
home for examinations without1 Place o f sale will be announced or M. A. Ledd.v, 1 1-2 miles south j to figure with you. Broad Merc.
extra charge. later. of Voca. ‘Co.

F O R D
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford is lighter than any other car of its size and 
power.- Light weight means economy. Economy in gaso
line consumption. Economy in tire expense. Kconom> 
in repair bills— less than two cents a mile for operation 
and up-keeq.
fe t  with all its light weight the Ford is the strongest, 
sturdiest car that is built. It is the longest lasting 
car. Vanadium steel is responsible for that. " Antifa
tigue" steel, scientists call it— the strongest, toughest 
steel put into automobile construction.
Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300,000 
new Ford cars between August, 1914, and August. 1915. 
Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car $690; 
Couplet $750; Sedan $975; f. o. b. Detroit with all equip
ment.

Will. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

For Groceries Call 
on Acosta Bros.

Don’t listen to the other fellow. We will 
——_--_i=sel 1 you for less -= ~

Phone
211

j



COUNTY*
CENT “ CAST A RETS”  called on Mrs. Gressett Monday

COW CREEK t AI.LINGS. KIKE FINDINGS.

Lohn, Texas, March 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are sorry to report Mrs.

Fife. Texas, March 22.
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs.. Jno. Simmons Cascarets.

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

Tonight! Clean Your Bowels and 
End Headaches, Colds, Sour 

Stomach.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out— the 

headache, biliousness, indiges
tion, the sick, sour stomach and 
I tad colds— turn them out to
night and keep them out with

evening
The singing at the Gap was 

lightly attended Sunday evening
on account of the weather. 

Fiank Kiser and wife of Ka-
temcy visited Buss Ince Mon
day.

Mrs. Sallee was on the sick 
list the past week.

OLD WOMAN.

Harrison on the sick list. "'ere hert' Monday from
recover. Valley, on a visit to J. O.

Pear Millions of men and women 
Beck take a Cascaret now and then

Quirk Action Wanted
When one is coughing and spitting 

— with tickling throat, tightness in 
chest, soreness in throat and lungs— 
when head is aching and the whole 
body racked with a cough that won't 
permit sleep— he wants immediate re
lief. Thousands say Foley’s Honey 
and 1 ar Compound is the surest and 
quickest acting medicine for coughs,

A. C
Hope she will soon _______

Mrs. Roy Wyres was a caller atol w ife. , f 1 and never know the misery caus-^oKl.-. Vroiip'"ami"’la"'grippe" Central
Sw'JLS* me v wSdrie « n *0 by » la*y liver, donxd h™,. d™ so™.___________

Mrs. Hardy Coon rod and little J- R- Williams returned Satur-els. or an upset stomach. We have the ^  typewriter
son, of Dallas arc visiting T. P. day from a trip to May, Brown Don't put in another day of
Neve and family.

There was a party Thursday 
night at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chan. Smith.
port a nice time.

Mrs Dora Armstead of Mel
vin letumed horr«* Thursday 
after visiting her father, Mr. 
Neve, and family, several days.

Mrs. B. A. Comil visited Mrs. 
F iling worth Thursday night.

Mrs. J. W. Kinsel and Mr> A 
H. Harrison and little daugh
ter Hazel Alberta, were guests 
o '  Mrs. Cornil Wednesday after-
i'tXIP

L. 1.. Deen of Doole aiut ?is- 
te i, Mi.-s Leona, visited S. T. 
Killingsworth and family Sun
day afternoon. Miss Leon ; will 
stay si week or ?<

J. K. Shelton of Lohn visited 
Mr. Cornil Saturday afternoon.

Mr* John Moore and little 
daughter. F.lizalieth, were guests 
of hei mother. Mrs A. C. Har
rison Sunday

county, where he expects to lo- distress. Let Cascarets cleanse
cate soon. I . ____ . _______  ____  any

ribbons on the market. Can fit 
machine. New stock just

\«.. _i , i r . . . . . .  your stomach; remove the sour, ,Mr..and Mrs. J. (». Beck weie • ’ received. Brady Standard.
AH at Brady Saturday. fermenting food; take the ex-

H. I). Bradley is busy this ccs< bile from your liver and se'* Mr. bill planter
week electing a new tenant carry out all the constipated <>■ Mann &. Sons.
I.ou e on hi. arm J. A. towe waste matter and poison in the 
is do ng the carpenter woik for , ... - ,. bowels. Then you will feel

Sam Crider and wife visited great, 
relatives at Onion Gap Sunday. A Cascaret tonight straight- 

A. E. Thurber is able to be 
out again, after a long siege of

DUSTY DOINGS.

ens you out by morning, 
work w h le you sleep. A 10-eent 

W. W Butler was here from box from any drug store means 
i..i in community Friday last a clear head sweet stomach and

on business.
R. K. Finlay has erected a new 

►am for the accommodation of 
his prospective feed crops this
summer.

E. Z.

Voca. Texas. March 22. 
They Editor Brady Standard:

(Juite a number of Dusty peo
ple attended the box supper at 
Camp- Saturday night. 1̂1 re- 
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kidd visiteddean, healthy liver and bowel 
action for m o n th s . Children h*r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
love Cascarets because they nev- bun • Saturday and Sunday.
* r gripe or sicken. Mr. V. Fleming attended Sun

day school at Dusty Sunday 
evening.

Brady Standard for typewrit- Raymond Crutsinger and wife
of Locker are visiting his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Cal Crm-

Every customer a satisfied singer this week.
• me. is our motto. E. J. Broad. Miss Birdie Kirklen of Camps

Blck H ro U i hr.

is visiting her sister. Mrs. Ross 
Slaughter, this week.

Miss Minnie Mayo spent Sun-

Get that Aluminum ware ,.r Djj 
now. We have a large assort
ment to make a selection from.)

The young folks report a fine h. Mann & Sons, 
time at the party at Mr. and if vou a typewriter rib- 
Mrs. J. M. Smarts Friday night. . . . .....

M r and Mrs. E. W. Wood. h,'n for >our n'* chln’’ - Ph“ '1'
,.nd child..n .-or . Brad) visit- Our young ma„ .-.M W  on his >1. I- Williams and M. A. M
ors Monday way. We deliver the goods, di* p̂aar. Mm John Ruimpof Koneviii*, Jv made a business trip to Fre-

Mrs. M. Weldon visited Mm v h»i.itu»i consti- * T.7r J dl.oia Saturday.r’nnniiurn im *' . , bUd With IDtlimtlOD fttt'l hat) tick headache . . . T . , ^  .< unningnam Monday. pat ion i- t , take regularl» a mild la\ i,,r\w.i »r ihrer d... at a time. | ( »rl Kirkpatrick o f Ratenuy
M "  ••umore ot W hon at- ativ.- !►. .. Regulet are ro om i doctored and tried » numi*r ot attended Sunday school at Dusty

tclld* 1 the partv at Mr. Smart’s mended for this purport'; J >c a box at Knt nothing heljied me until during one of ijundge evening
• ’•*;__________  g I  s'srs. Donald Appleton «nd

F o r tifie d  Tires
On the Better Road Above You
When tires go wrong, through faults which Good

year tires avoid, remember there’s a better road 
above you. On it are come 400,000 users to whom 
Goodyears brought content.

L»-t each rim-e-.it 8U3g .t c„ r 
No-Rim-Cu« feu'' - - :‘i 1 I
way known to combat il.

Let each nev <Ilca* blow-cut 
suggest our O n-A ir'" cure. At 
a cost to us of S-.30.000 year!;.-, 
it wipes ou: a m-; r eauac.

Lei each loo-,' tread remind 
you that our patent in- ill J re
duces this risk 00 p ;r cent.

Let each puncture remind j nil 
that our All-Weather tread is 
lough and douhle-thick. And eaeh 
skid suggest i's sharp, reaiat'aaa 
grips.

No Other Ways
N o  o t h e r  

ways so well 
combat theae 
troubles. And 
no Mother tire 
employ s one of 
these methods.

o o d / J y e a r
e i s  A.aoriOMio

Fortified Tire*
NaJltaiCHt Tirwa -  C*.»wdWith AH-Weather Treads or Smooth

That's why Gcouyetffl hoid the 
highest place. 1 h it’s why men 

Just year bong ht 1,479.833—
one Goodyear f c cv rycer in 115̂ .

Rednciicr5 No. . t
0 :i  r  Sir y  1 .: V.- -. i :ada cur 

Hurd price t d; - ’ ion in Iwj 
year;. 1!.<* tl rss fetal 4 ‘> per 
cent. Yet we r-teia every cvwtly, 
exclusive feature. And wc rpend 
S100.000 jrarly  to < . r c i l t r
lielteniK-ti'i;. W c can nnr! d> 
five most |<v.- thr. money Liceauae 
c( our matchless output.

You’ll find List G ood yeois  
nu-an le:.s treu- 
bio, Ices cost 
per mile. T! 
(oilowingGoov ■
y e a r  Servieo
Stations w i l l  
supply you:

Sick headsrhe is nearly nw»»s csu«e<l h» j  ...;11_ \r;M  T „ r v  1 w t,tv
diwirdrn of the .tv.msvh, ( orrwt then. sn.l d a > "  ' . . / l .  LUCV l.tXlUV .

Goodyear Service Stations---1 ires in Stock

BRADY AUTO CO.
— .

cury from Saturday 
day night.

Mrs. T. L. Sansom, Muss Celia

until Sun- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
► ♦
♦ L O D G E  D IR E C T O R Y  ♦

all drutr store.-.

Mrs. Elizabeth Purdy and Mrs. You can >ave inonev it you i ^ '^ T . 's T h ^ 't i ^ ’” !.ih er Lcddy visitetl at the Wi: Gault, and grandfather. J. F., ♦ ♦
Vi P rdy allt on Mrs Kil- buy fron E. J. Broad ail d«*l*ia.—Aueeuisement. j ome Sunday evening. made a flying trip to Mercury ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

S' caking at the school builJ- Saturday evening in the latter’s 
See us for that f; ming im- i'*>g hist Thursday was well at- car. JACKYE.

O. 1). Mann £  Sons. i*‘ r

ig<worth Monday.
Il essrs. W. H. Cunningham 
d Mentel Weldon went to 
h” Saturday.

LITTLE WILLIE.

Window shales and curtain 
g L . O. D. . 'ann £  Sons.

V/c have ju t made up a lot |
plcmcnt.

Wre want to aupp«y your oat
L O N E L Y  B A C H E L O R

îr»- MoCl»iu .  Kxperlence Wllu 
Croup.

‘ When mr boy, Ra», was imal! he was 
tn'.je<-t to croup, and I w»« alwar* alarrurd 
at Kurh time*. C hamherlain'a Cough Ken; 
•vly pro Ted far better •' nn any other frr It' 
.rouble. It alway- relieved him auickly. i 
am never without it m the houM for I know 
it ir a poaitiv* core f t croup,* writes Mn. 
W K MiCiain- Blairav Ie, 1*1, For aale by 
all dewier*—Aorert «  • nu

Brand new rubber hose, the 
kind that will last. Wire wrap
ped or plain. (). D. Mann &
Sons.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 205. 
We’l! do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

i of extra good leather harness. hags tllis year 
Now is the time you need them. ^jacv & q0
Come to see us. H. P. C. Evers.

Use our carbon
It's

Prices right W flcome Information
Most middle aped men and women 

f . . r are glad to learn that FoleyD'1 :_ __________ _ l_
. . , -r wi • tracing. It's theAre tou  K heum atir;— Jry Moan a.
If you want quick and real relief Brady Standard.

from rheumatism, do what so many-;
thousand other people are doing— -----------------------------------
whenever an attack comes in, bathe ,
the muscle or joint with Sloan'i IK.K FOK I O l U B I I
Liniment. No need to rub it in—just 
apply the liniment to the surface. It

wonderfully penetrating. It goes which is Belter—Try an Experiment, 
right to t:.e -eat o f  trouble ami ,,rofil , ,  „ rad c ilizen-H
draws tne pain almost immediately
Let a 1,<ittle o f  Sloan's Liniment for Something new is an experiment
25c. o f  any druggist and have it in 1 Must be proved to be as represent- 
the house— against colds, sore and. ed. 

wollen j nts, lumbago, -viatica and The statement o f a manufacturer is

n on p r  t,,r  —1'  . • w* - j  Kidney
J Y  . W.1] ;  f rom languidne.ss. Hu. r JU„
b e s t  made, stiff and sore musc lw  and joints, puf- a fu .r RUpp#r , nd they win c()rrect the

Obtainable everywhere.

K iep V our Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are 

the sewerage system o f  the body, and 
it is o f the greatest importance that 
they move once each day. If your 
bowi Is become constipated, take a 
dose o f  Chamberlain's Tablets just

Ruthel Rcbckah, No. 322
Meets F.very Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mr*. K m m a K o e r th

N. G.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges

Sec’y

fine.ss under eyes, backache, bladder dl<„ rj et 
weakness and rheumatism. They get 
results. Contain no harmful drugs.;
Central Drug Store. Brady Standard for any make

We make the price on the 
New Perfection oil cook stoves.

typewriter ribbon.

Meeti- second and fourth
aS/«\A/ 1 hur,iM.v Vi*invited to attend 

S. w  Hughes 
Ben Anderson. Cltrk Consul

ed Monday, but Mrs. Gentry will

O. I). Mann & Sons.
Try us on your 

Bill. E. J. Broad.
GROCERY

like ailments. Your money back if not convincing proof o f merit.
not ............... -
moi

-atisfied, but it 
instant relief.

does give al-

o u ( : i : l i  m b  a g o  p a i n : r u b

BACKACHE AWAY

TUCKER TOPICS.

instant Relief \\ it.i a Small Trial 
Bottle of Old “ St. Jacob's 

Oil.”

But the endorsement o f  friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back. 
A lams, weak, or aching one,
You will read o f  many so-cailed

cures.
--------  Fndorsed by strangers from far

Tucker, Texas, March 23. , , .. ,*- d -  j. l'* i _i 1 It s different when the endorsementF.dtb.r Brady Standard: !c„me.  from home.
* •W' S Gatwe G re e n  o f  E den  is Easy to prove local testimony, 

visiting Mrs. R . M . A t ta w a y  this Read this Brownwnod case: 
w eek  Mrs. E. B. Grady, Brownwood, Tex-

Mr. Harlow and son. Frank, a ' T : 
v ii.n trU ir  la m il l f s .  w erp  ^U6StS and could scarcely, >ret around. Aly 
of Mff i . H. Aexander th e  past kidneys Kot f>ut o f  order and when a

Get in line on the hog fence ^  gone some time, 
pioblem. The biggest stockmen , D. Moseley and family re- 

. - . turned Friday from San Gabnel.and farmers are buying our where they have VHH,n severa,
Colorado fence. Get in line. O. weeks visiting relatives. 

__________________ 1). Mann £  Sons. | J. E. Shropshire u d  Jim Ba-
, " ... . ker were over from Brady Mon-A .specific Against ( olds. \\ e have recent installed an- (jav on |)llsjness

“ If there is such a thing as a spe other compressed air tank and W  II C o t t le  le ft  S n n H av f o r  
■ ific against colds, it is to be found . , „  ‘ ‘ , 1 , u n a a J IO\
in the sleeping porch or tlie open>cun now suppl} our custoiners Brownwood to he there several 
i ed room. Next to that come* the . . .  .  . days under treatment,
old sponge Lath in the morning," W lt,i tree air. Brady Auto ( o. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Willis visit- 
ays the Youths Companion. Be a- Most disfiguring skin eruptions. u , velatjves in Brady last week, 
ireful a* you can you will occasion scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due p  , n  , , ,

all> tukc cold and when you d< you to impure blood. Burdock Bitters as . * GttlK l>aker and Children and
will find Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- a cleansing blood tonic, is well recom- sister. Miss Brownie, were
edy a great help in enabling you to mended, 
get rid o f it. Try it. Obtainable 
everywhere.

$1.00 at all stores.

PLACID PICKUPS.
N E W S  FROM ROCHELLE.

Kidneys cau.-e backache? No! .week. Mr. Harlow lives in Llano friend advised me to try Doan’s Kid 
They have no nerves, therefore county and is Mr: 
can not cause pain. Listen!
Your backache is caused by lum-

AloYnmler’* ne>' ,>ills> 1 *ot a hox- Ttley »fave m< so much i sf that I ffot s

Placid, Texas, March 22. 
Fiditor Brady Standard:

Rochelle, Texas, March 22. 
Ibditor Brady Standard:

guests of relatives in Brownwo i*1 
from Friday to Sunday o f last 
week.

J. A. Evans and L. A. Doran 
went to Brady Tuesday in the 
latter’s car.

Miss Fithel Waddel came over

ONION GAP HEARSAYS.

■  Rev. J. A. Boatman filled the from nOW8 _ d i H ,
I OX This completed the cure “and" I The Baptists have their new pulpit of the Methodist church t iv e s  here fro‘m pridav to Sun-

been have not been troubled since." seats finishtd and the new here Sunday at the usual hours. dav an(i w .u , / her
house looks nice and inviting. 11 a. m. and at night. parents * *

The Gaults had a family re- .Arthur Neal and wife return- V  n j t Mit,,n u p  
union at Charlie Gault’s Sun- ed last Tuesday from Santa An- tr» Worth with a i, .,,i f
■ lay. They reported a nice time. where they were gue,«s o f 1. H M* % h ^  K 0°J,er £

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Wad- I). Adams and family for sever- ;*od hpr„
del visited Mr. Wqddel’s parents al days. da>? here from Fn,lay to Sun*
at RocheHe J’ A (;« ntr>' ,eft week ‘ A small crowd went from here

Miss O. Hajwood and Calvin Mullin, after several months to Richlan(i Springs Sunday.
Vtaldon visittnl Miss Floy Dobbs stay with relatives here. Thev wen, Messt.s j ™  Rlir£

"Vou can look any way and see Sunday. Mrs. A. J. Wise of Richland R..r) 0 ..-1. T j.‘ CmL’.
Rochelle, Texas, March 22.

father.
Jack Garner, who ha.-

vety low for the past week, is Price 50c, at all dealers Don’t simp- 
bago. sciatica or a strain, and Reported much better. ,y a?k f?r B kidnev remedy — get
the quickest relief is soothing. B. H. Gray and daughter. Miss' M°r“ Gr^t"'had^’ FMte^M^ra c £  
penetrating “ St. Jacob’s Oil.”  Mable, visited in Menard Satur- Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

"Rub it right on your painful ‘iay Sunday. We are sorry ---------------------------
, . , . . .. to report >ii8s Mable on the sick
back, an i instantly tne soreness, jjs  ̂ since they returned, with a
* tiff ness and lameness disap- severe attack of the grip, 
pears. Don't stay crippled! Get Almost the entire population' 
a small trial bottle of “ St. Ja- nf  Tucker and vicinity attended; 
colj 
and 
ter
what became of the backache or Cd ,y ;j]y 1 ,,mc tcad. nenr the til Sunday, 
lumbago pain ; rave r her f ther. Th Mrs. Haze visiteil in Bradv

Rub old. honest “ St. Jacob’s^sympathy o f our community,fmm Friday until Sunday.
, , . .. goes out to the bereaved family. air. Haley is cutting stove

Oil whenever you have sciati- OLD SETTLER. wood for Mr. Perry Neal.
ca, neuralgia rheumatism or ---------------------------  Buss Ince has been real sick was cold.
sprains, a it is absolutely harm- A moth cannot live in a cedar Lii*» fa«t week, having four hem- Placid is talking of having an
less and doesn't bum the skin, chest. Get one of the beautiful eighteen day singing school next

, , , , ,  . .I Little Inez Grease It is -till on summer.
Ask every cm  tamer slxmt the k^ow th T t^ F r W h Z  Z t  . »  , „  » “  vi.itine her. , r,- j j ... Kno'v inat your cunning win not Jim Bell of Brady was in the cousin, Miss Maggie Squvres this

^John Deere Binder and you will be moth eaten when you want it Gap Friday, the guest of his week.
find a dissatisfied cuato i»r. ;iZa!n o  it M»I mrn laught* r. Mrs. Bubwtla. Miss Floy Dobbs. Calvin Wal-i

J. Broad.

Smith.
Mrs. L 
good outing.

for " ,,UW1’ and Mr and
‘ . Mrs. L. A. Doran. All report aHaywood Sunday. A. Clary left last week

Paschal Waddel is having, Ker.-ville to visit relatives for a 
some grubbing done on his place, few days. t v  v  eu. ,

Preaching was well attended Mrs. J. J. Greenwood left  ̂ ‘ tonf  ftnd wife went to 
Saturday night, if the weather Thursday of last week for Lam- ’ :il n ,w ” av afternoon.

oasas after several months visit T Bl1 Wicker was up from Hall 
here with her daughter, Mrs. A .;Tuesday on ^ 5 * “ ;
D. Gentry. ______________

Little lollaCC Adams of Santa Health Promote* llappine-**. 
Anna is the guest th is  week o f  Without health, genuine joy  is im- 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.'possible; without pood digestion and 
B. F\ Stone. I regular bowel movement vou cannot

Roy Barton came over from

THE TATTLER.

Mrs. Brown visited the school den, and Eugene Fike visited j Mercury Friday to be with rela- L’libig? °You don’t " ^ ^ ^ ^  Take one 
hurt. pile* provoke profanity but, Friday. M'ss O . Haywood Sunday even-!tives here this week. Ismail Dr. King’s New Life Pill at

sore throat, try Dr. Thomas1; 'l,nt ment isVecomm.'mleU f™ ^Yhm g" „  P^ °[,' ? fty ^  at the ° ’ t o r t  J | A . D . Gentry and family left in the morning you will have
”  ° - n u~—  - Mrs. J. P. Gault and son. A1-! Saturday for Lampasas to visit 8 w’l i lT  movement a?d fee'

■ r  earache, toothache, pain

a splendid remedy for bleeding or protruding piles; 50c 
any drug store.

at M. Bell home Sunday, 
i Mrs. Baze and Miss Mary BeU ton, visited her sister at Mer-! relatives. A n  __much better. Helps your appetite and

A . D . Gentry return- digest!**. Try one tonight



Children Cry for Fletcher's

The liind You Ilnvo A lw u js  Itooglit, and xihich lias been 
iu iimi lor over HO yours, lias borno the signature of 

, • — and lias been made under bis per*
s  yZ^J^'7*-^7 sosial superv ision since its Infancy.

AM iw no one to ilmMve you in tills. 
A il Counterfeits, liaitatl i s n::d “ .Tust-as-goosl”  are but 
Experllutt.U  tla.t I ' it: willi and endanger the bealtl of 
lufuuis and ChUdn'U - bxpcrienefl against Experiment-

w:»at is CASTORIA
Castoiia is a linm ii s cibstltute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Diiis.i n:.U i'.Hi’.iiiag Syrups. It la pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Mor»diine nor other Narcotic 
■ubstanee. I s irv is Its guarantee. It destroys W orm s 
and allays I ever!. Imess. l'or more than thirty years it 
lias been in eon .taut use lor the la lief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, V .lud Colie, nil Tcctiiing Troubles und 
IHarrlioa It regulates the Stomach anti IlowH s, 
Mssiuillates ttie 1'immI, gi\ing healths' ami natural sleep. 
Tlio Ckildrea’ s Panacea—The M otner’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

Sr.m Crider, of Fife, returned PEAR VALLEY DOINGS.
home Friday. -------

I C. M Bell went to Brady Mon- pear Valley, Texas, March 22.
l'av- Fditor Brady Standard:

Mines, ( has. Sallee and I. S. Thiee weeks ago Mrs. Rant- 
Marshall visited at ( lint Bell s jnsj Tim had her hubhy plant let- 
home Wednesday. ]tuce, 1 a dishes, lieets and mus-

Me-srs. Brown and Reynolds taid. A few came up, hut the 
went to Brady Saturday. poor little fellows look so cold

h. J. Howard went to Rochelle th• ■ 0 mornings we adv;sed her 
Saturday on business. u> ,jUl ]loods Hnd socks on ’em.

>am Crider and wife visited pear Valley school boys play- 
their daughters, Mesdames Chas. ,. | Lohn achool team at Lohn, 
Sallee and < lint Bell Sunday, |ast Tuesday evening, resulting 
returning home the.^m e day. in 7 to 5 in favor of the home,

C OWBOY GIRL. ttam. Lohn had previously play- 
id Pear Valley and won by two 

Proper Treatment for Biliousneaa. res. lhete will be another
Kor a long tune Mias Lula Skelton, game played soon to decide who 

('hurrhville, N. Y., was bilious ami had js the victor 
MCk headache and iliaay spelis. Cham̂  M r a .  Geo.’ Vinyard returned 1 berlain s I ablets were the only thing . . . 0  . r «

relief, ob- home laat Sunday from Lometa,that gave her permanent relief, 
tainable everywhere.

Now is the time to get your 
garden ton’ s. 0. D. Mann &

I Sons.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Voca. Texas, March 21.
Editor Brady Standard:

Instead o-. riding the com 1 
planter, as had been planned Fri
day, some of our farmers 
changed the program and went 1 he hoy preacher, but the boy

to which place she had gone to 
visit her husband, who is at 
work there. Mrs. Vinyard was 

'companied by her mother. Mrs. I 
luck Reed, who had been visit
ing her sister at Lampasas, re
luming home via Lometa.

Bio. Alford of the Church of 
1 hrist preached several nights 
ihe past week at the Valley, 

istinuing over Sunday. While 
• weather has been unfavor- 
le, the attendance was fairly 
d. Bro. Alford is known as

W hen Anybody Finds a Cure 
He Is Generally Willing 
To Tell His Neighbor

 ̂ The willingness of one neighbor to tell another neigh
bor in a private way of the benefit received from Peruna, 
explains the popularity of Peruna more than all the ad
vertising that has been done.
 ̂ The fear of the publicity undoubtedly prevents the 

majority of such people from writing a testimonial to be 
used in the newspaper. But in spite of that we are re
ceiving fine testimonials continually.

I | r u i | - M n  F A l>.AV1o I i^lleve
HWklTVIH ivruna to l>»* the !>•*•*t tonh I recommend it for any

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have Always Bought

to hauling wood.
The Lost Creek School lioys 

.. .ently wtnt to Fredonia and 
pk ved the school boys there a 
toed game of ball, coming out 
winners. The girls basket ball

run-down condition <»f the system

SPRING COLDS Mr" 1
Coughed.
Peruna, 1

CATARRH ~~Mr" ‘qadl« Allen
VH  > HR w n  entirely cured of

thankful

sfr;k6 tonic
act a as
chest.**

Stufflebeam, Bunch, Iowa: **A 
I t*M»k “.-tiled »»n my lungs

Could not sl<*ep We feared consumption. Thanks to 
am a well woman today."

Joseph, Oregon: “My little boy Is
■atarrh of the ears by Peruna. Am  

for your good advice.**
Mrs. W m . Mcrtoberts, Brown Valley. Minn.: 
'Taken in spring Peruna tones up the system, 

tonic. I consider Peruna a whole family medicine

V II..w did they hear of Peruna?
r Simply ' < «'ause nr neighbor is always willing to tell 
another out he lias found a cure. Neighborly conversa
tion of grateful patients has done more for reruna than 
advertj-inc. Much more.

NOTICE OF S \».E.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR: 
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Stacy, Texas, March 18. 
Editor Brady Standard: 

t Evi rybod.v seems busv this
C.tcar Capps.

________ ____ _  ̂ According to previous an
il Becomes Thick. Wavy, Lust- week planting corn. .....  nouncement. Mr. Wm. Connally,

rous and All Dandruff B. K. Bowen and Mr. Acres & L. White, Jack McGaughy,
are in San Antonio this week at- T- P Grant and Editor Schwenk- 

tdisappears. tending the I. O. O. F. Grand *r arrived on time in the latter’s
Surely try a "Dandenne flair Lodge. Mr. Bowen was sent a s c» r Thursday, and were met by 

Cleanse” if you wish to immedi- delegate from the local lodge. a number o f the leading citizens, 
ately double the beauty of vour Mr. Acres went as a visitor and with smiles and handshakes, as 
. . , . . . , ... sight seeing usually given those who are outhair. Just moisten a cloth with , , . ..-------  — visit- 101

: ow.i his lesson.
'Ye have quite an epidemic of 
e throat in our community,
■ no serious cases.
Mr. Ludwick has the lumber 

n the ground to build an addi-j 
team went along and played the t mu to his residence. Pear Val- 
pick of Fredonia and Oak Grove I. y is coming to the front, 
teams, winning six to seven Mi. Howard has moved to his 
points in favor o f Fredonia. | new residence and Mi's. Howard J ° ‘ln 1 ( ?ant

Elder S. W. Alford of the to be heard singing "No place against I he H. 15. ( ailin ( om 
Church of Christ of Windgate, home." pany. defendant.
Texas, was here last Tuesday, Misses Myrtle Faulkner and United States District Court, 
having been called by wire to of-; l> ra Smith, also Messrs. Jack Western District of Texas:
ficiate in Christian baptism for I V guson and Clarence Priest j Pursuant to decree of this

- ted Miss Dona Faulkner, near court, dated February 23, 1915. 
ow Gap, Sunday. Joseph B. Martindale and Fred-

RANTING TIM. eric A. Juilliard, Ancillary Rc-
---------------------------  ceivers of the properties of de-

Thix_And Fivr Cents! fendant. The H. B. Claflin Coni-

T h e  “ Ills o f  L i f e , ”  se nt free *
Thc Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.

M R . S T O C K M A M

III., writing your name ami ad- 
. clearly. You will receive in re- 

tu ii a trial package containing Fol- 
Uoney and Tar Compound,

Danderine and draw it carefully 
through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time; this will

Mrs. An h’e Johnson is education and advancement ughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney ,,n Tuesday. April 20. 
ing-in Bradv. |of ideas and plans for the bet- ‘ ',! t’r ^brug'stor' athartic Tab,eU | 12:00 o ’clock noon, all

Lem Chrisval and little son of terment o f the rural home and 
I cedi v v e e in ou » c  nr* ’ i t ' All made interesting ad-

cleanse the hair o f dust, dirt or Tuesday. ................ ’^ s e s  and organized an Egg
Qu te a Lirge crowd attended :an<1 Poultry Circle with about 20 

the speaking Tuesday night. members, with D. H. Henderson
Mrs. Dun has betrn on the sick president, anil C. P. Taylor sp c - w<<ek—$1.00 a year

Come again gentlemen

any excessive oil— in a few min
utes you will be amazed. Your
hair will tie wavy, fluffy and p.t for several days, 
abundant and possess an incom- Tht hall game at 
parable softness, lustre and lux
uriance.

Bes des beautifying the hair, 
one application of Danderine dis
solves every particle o f dan
druff; invigorates the scalp.

I'on’t Miss This. Cut out this slip, pany, will sell at public sale, lo 
I' c five cent* to Foley £ Co., chi.n be held at the front or main en

trance of the  ̂ County Court 
House at Brady, in the County 

for | of McCulloch, State of Texas.
1915, at 

the r.ght.
__________________ title and interest of defendant.

t , . . . . . . The H. B. Claflin Company, andI ne biggest bargain ever of- o f said Anci|lary Receivers, in
icd in a county newspaper— and t,, following described 

flic Brady Standard, twiee-a- property, to-wit:

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you hav Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs , j  ship 
wrrite or wire us a* our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

DAGGETT-KfENCOM.CO.
Stock Yards ::: Fort  Worth

retary.
Goldbusk We assure you the same cour- 

vv„ veil represented from this teous treatment any time you
place Saturday. ceeA,,t  l<? v s ‘ t our

Miss Lucile Glazner has re- , A we®k or two ago the sell -,,l 
turned home from several davs heie sent an invitation to the 
si nt in visiting friends at V ^ '  '
Brady. a spelling match. From

or 
some

For tile best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

No i'-e lo Try and Wear Out 1 cur 
Cold. It will Wear You Out In-dead.

The real estate, situate, lying 
and being in the County of Mc
Culloch and State of Texas, 
more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: Ail that certain 
property known as Abstract No. 
377. Certificate No. 641; Survey 
No. 1271. being 320 acres out of

Thousands keep on suffering coughs i the Henry George Survey, being
ii.ii. i ,w.i ia rranM. ;> jr • 0 - j  cause the invitation was not ae- and colds through neglect and deluv part of the property conveyed 
OU1 *e i '> ........... ■' C IT IZ E N  Why make yourmlf an ea0  pre, to l(V H . 15. Claflin & Company totil (II I , lim xuiuic.i HIV '« ' l  • V l i i / i / i  pntpd A C IT I7F  Y

stopping itching and falling hair, nicely under the management o f , ieu'
n  ,_• •, * . l*rof. Hall and Miss Johnson. ---------------------------

i ; . Sing ng at Fink Hind’s, Sat- *-xiZ** PUTS JOY IN SORE.I resh showers of rain and sun- uldaV night, was well attended
, ,  , . ,  ,  » ,  * . .  t  C ’ l t I V C 1 L , E , L , r T

Fire
I n s u r a n c e

We represent 32 Old 
Line Stock Compan 
ies. Some of the
str ongettin 
World.

Let us insure y< <t 
by Fire or Storm in

ll c

rut L 
i f the

BHAOY LAND CO.
Joe A. Adkins A. R. Carrithers

shine are to vegetation. It goes by the young folks.
right to the roots, invigorates John Hill was the purchaserl
and strengthens them. Its ex- of a new buggyHast week.
hiliarating stimulating and life- ■ ________ a n LOWER.
producing properties cause the Cbamberlaln'a c< ugh Remedy—The
hair to grow long, strong and . W°tbem- «r.v«Hte.

“ I give Cliimherlain • Cough Remed? to
beautiful. iDTchildren whrnthev havecoldsorcouglis.” J

Y ou can surelv have Drettv. writes Mib. Verne 8h»ff«r, Vandergrift, Pa. . lou  can suieiy navi p r c u y , «u  b«l|is them and ia hr superior to
soft, lustrous hair, and lots o f  any other cough medicine I have uaed. I
•» .. ill .rot U fon t ulriae anyone in need of aoch a medicine to 1it, if you Mill just get a -5-cent ^  ]t m\tM« ForiJlle by all d„|e„ ._
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine Advertisement, 
from any drug store or toilet

ACHING FEET.

“ My. How *Ti/.’ Gladdens Tired. 
Swollen. Burning, Feet— 

It’s Glorious!”

Happj!
Uh  'TI2’ m

serious ailments and epidemics as the TXl.n' r Y ',  |i,. h v  .1, r '  twv'.rim 
result o f  a neglected cold ? Coutrhs " ° ‘in  / u 1,1
und colds sap your strength and vi-1 Ftttte the l<th day of September, 
tality unless cheeked in the early. 1882, and recorded in the office 
stapes. Dr. Finn's New Discovery is 0f the Recorder of Deeds of Me

1 Ybur head c f^ r T o n  ^ L "  C uIUk H Coimt.V ill V o lu m e  F - l  o fio u r  head clears up, you breathe free- „  , , , A . , x.
ly and you feel so much better. Buy Deeds, pages 110 to 1 13. on No-
a bottle today and start 
once.

Buy 
taking at veniber 21, 1882.

JOSEPH B. MARTINDALE. 
FREDERIC A. JUILLIARD, 

Ancillary Receivers.

PARKSIDE HOG FARM
G R A N E U R Y ,  T E X A S

Registered Duroc-Jersej and 
Poland-China Swine, all ages.

counter and try it as directed. For feed of all 
295.

kind phone |

Studebaker. The old reliable 
line of vehicles. One good line; 
made right, run right and 
satisfy the user. F o r  sale by E. 
J. Broad.

We are still on top when

ONION GAP SAYINGS.

Get your matting, matting artl 
squares and all floor coverings Dated, Houston, Texas, March for Sale.. The largest and best 
here. O. D. Mann & Sons.

“ T1Z” makes sore, burning,

Brady, Texas, March 22.
Editor Brady Standard:

! Buss Ince is suffering with] 
it asthma and the services of a doc-, ___ ______ ___ _____ ____

comes to Furniture. Our prices ‘̂.,r^t'vere requited Sa.urda\ ^tired feet fairly dance with de-
on this line cannot be beat. Just niJj  ̂ Marshall went to Brady li^ht- 8° the aches and
give us an opportunity to figure Thursday. pains, the corn, callouses, blis-
with you; we know we can save Chas. Sallee, who has been ters, bunions and chilblains

We have recently installed 
steam vulcanizer and are now 

j in position to do vulcanizing in 
the most approved manner. 
With this machine we are en
abled to vulcanize any size 

j puncture, and there is no dan
ger of burning the tube. Bring ] 
us your work. Bradv Auto j 
Co.

] Baker. Bolts. Parker & Garwood. herd in the South' Satisfaction 
a Commercial Bank Building, guaranteed. Have just placed a 

Houston, Texas. t.ar Df h0jjs m Rrady.

T r y  t h m  p a ir  o f  th o se  -alk -
hose at Kirk’s for $1.00, the
best by test. Nuf-Sed.

Brady Standard 51 a year.

TATER RIDGE DOINGS.

vou money. Broad Merc. Co. | working for his father-in-law,

Brady Commission 1Co.
W’e are always in t he market for your Wool, Mo

hair, Hides, Furs, Pecan s. Poultry, Eggs, Etc., and will 
pay highest prices in Cash.

Come to see us when you have anything t o  sell.

Brady Commission ISo.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

“ TIZ” draws out the acids and 
poisons that puff up your feet. 
No matter how hard you work, 
how long you dance, ̂ iow far you 
walk, or how long you remain 
on your feet, “ TIZ” is magical, 
grand, wonderful for tired, ach
ing. swollen, smarting feet. Ah! 
how comfortable, how happy 
you feel. Your feet just tingle 
for joy ; shoes never hurt or 
seem tight.

Get a 25-cent box of “ TIZ” 
now from any druggist or de
partment store. End foot tor
ture forever —  wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, 
sweet and happy. Just think! 
a whole year’s foot comfort for 
only 25 cents.

Ministerial Association 
Cincinnati, ()., March 17.—  

The Methodist Ministers associ
ation has formed a secret body I 
o f 100 men, who will report to 
parents and employers the 
names of all young persons at
tending dances, theatres, etc. 
tiiought to be impiorvr The n 
\esugntors are volunteers. Thev 
will report, also, all other law 
violations they discover.

Brady, Texas, March 22.
. j Editor Brady Standard:

Active. Jjqv supper was pulled off
Saturday night with a large 
crowd, but we failed to get the 
amount of money taken in.

Clyde Terry was visiting his 
brother. Tom. o f Prairie View, 
Sunday.

Walter Larramore made his

j — T H E —

LONGHORN MARKET
Cehrms B loc k  S. Blackburn Street

FRESH AND CURED 
MEATS OF ALL KJN'Db

Did you ever hear of the Her
rick dry air refrigerator? Posi
tively the most sanitary and sat
isfactory system known. We 
sell them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Planters, Cultivators, Disc and 
Sulky Plows, Disc Harrows, Disc 
Cultivators, Drag Harrows both 
in Canton and John Deere. 
Prices right and terms to suit. 
E. J. Broad.

Our Prices are the Lowest 
Give Us a Call

J.  T. JONES, PROP.

Don’t buy a Binder until you 
regular calTat the Joe Hambrick come in and look over the John 
home Sunday. Deere. E. J. Broad.

The Misses Rambo were vis-,
iting I)ocia Robertson Sunday.

Mrs. Franks was quite sick 
last week, but is some better 
now.

John Robertson and son, Dake, 
called on D. L. Rambo on Sun-| 
day evening.

Miss Linnie Bingham of Car-

I5rady Standard $1 a year.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texan Wonder ruren kidney

_ , . . . .  . . .  »nd bladder trouble*, removing gratr-
roll Colony was visiting Miss pl rurps diabft, s, wfaK and Ufn«
Dora Robertson Sunday. hacks, rheumatism and ell irregular

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Downs oC ities o f the kidneys and Madder I
Whitelund were guests of Mrs. *8** »’ld woT'.!l Re^ ,»___, . . , , ___. bladder troubles in children. IfDot* n s sister, M rs. Rambo, on< • ,0|d by j.our druggist, will be
night last week. ,hy mail on receipt o f $1.00.

Mrs. Cavin came home from small bottle is two months’ tr
Lohn Friday, where she had been 
visiting her brother for the past 
week R. U. GOOD.

and seldom fails to perfect 
Dr. E W. Hail, 292C. Olive 
Louis, Mo. Rend for Texas 
nials Sold by druggists.

»
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A LESSON JN THIS.

Here's a news item of inter
est:

"One million German pigs 
have been billeted on the civil
ian population of Belgium. The 
pigs must be fed and cared for 
by the Belgians, without dis
tinction as to class. One of the 
wealthiest inhabitants of Brus
sels has been compelled to take 
twelve hogs on what is styled 
"reduced rates by the w vk. ” 
His poorest neighbors have at 
least cne pig to a family.

'For some time there have 
been reports of a shortage of I 
lodder in Germany, whereas] 
the amount in Belgium is near-j 
jv normal, hence the importa
tion of the swine.

"With their customary thor-.
• U’hness, the German authori- 

■p have dev'sed an elaborate 
v *m of billeting the pigs and 

x Tairing reports as to their 
t mdition. The distribution sys
tem has broken down occasion
ally. however, with the result 
that occupants o f apaitments 
and flats have found themselves 
saddled with the care of several 
animals.”

The Germans, as a nation and 
as a class, are famed for their 
thrift and foresight. If. then.' 
they see relief to the 
Belgians from the danger of 
starvation and suffering 
through the simple expedient <>f 
raising a pig, what a lesson 
should it be to the spendthrift 
and careless citizens of the 
In i ted States. The Baby Beef,, 
the Hog and the Poultry clulx- 
are the locieal means o f achiev
ing independence for the Ameri
can farmer, and the example set 
in Belgium should be an incen
tive to greater and more con
certed action among our citi
zens to "live at home” .

------------- o-------------

How about your fishing tackle; 
is it in shape for that day off on the 
creek?

Is the hose in good shape to 
take care of the lawn or garden?

A  cedar chest will keep moths 
otf the winter clothes.

Brighten up the home. Varnish 
floors, iron beds, furniture etc. You 
can get varnishes and brushes here.

Maybe the shades and window 
curtains are beginning to look a little 
old. W e are sure to have some that 
will please you.

Is your kitchen furnished to suit you? 
We might make a suggestion that will help you. 
We have beautiful aluminum ware.

And that floor covering. We have mat
ting rugs, matting, linoleum, art squaresand rugs.

If you are in need of any of the above, 
or anything else for that matter, we want to 
talk to you about them. We have the goods 
and think we can please you. Come and see us.

.A.

a n n
4

We Appreciate lour Good WJill as Well as Your Trade

Sons
a w f u l .

*

DEBT THE FOE OF THRIFT.

in days* of Hebrew natinal 
prominence every seventh year 
was a “ pay-up” period. Kansas 
lias something similar in its 
"pay-up week.” This week of 
the entire fifty-two, almost ev
erybody who is in a position to 
make restitution does his and 
her best to do so. Debt is the 
secret assassin of thrift. The 
debt habit is the twin brother 
of poverty. The great trouble 
o f the country is the credit sys
tem. A man, without trouble, 
obtains credit. This encourages 
many to do wrong. "The pay-up” 
week in Kansas is not so bad an 
idea, but its necessity is evi
dence o f the folly of a great 
many people in Kansas.

------------- o--------------
If we “ took ’em o ff”  yester- 

jday, betcher life we "put ’em 
Ion” this morning.

------------- o-------------
A girl who eats onions three

times a day has given the propo- 
jsition o f marriage but little 
study.—Temple Mirror.

------------- o--------------
Maybe you have also noticed 

that sometimes when a man is 
healthy, wealthy and wise bis 
children take after their moth
er.—Snap Shots in Dallas News. 

------------- o —----
An American Red Cross sur

geon in the Kiev hospital has 
just married a Russian princess 
at Betrograd. More reinforce
ment for the czar— in due time. 
—Tolar Standard.

------------- o--------------
A headline in the San An

tonio Express reads: "Powder 
mills all running with full 
force.’’ Getting ready, I sup
pose, for the spring beauty con
tests.—Temple Mirror, 

o---------
VOCA YOK ES.

Voca, Texas, March 4. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. Wm. Connally of the 
State Department o f Agricul
ture visited our school last 
Thursday. He was accompanied 
by several o f Brady’s business 
men. The talks were enjoyed 
very much by the school and al
so by the visitors and we would 
be very glad to have them come 
again. .

Mrs. Pace is still very ill.
Quite a crowd of V’oca’s young 

folks attended the Forty-two 
party at Mr. Hill’s Saturday 
night. All reported a nice time.

Miss Mayme Spiller, who has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives at Voca returned home on 
Monday.

Miss Ada Hill and Mr. Dean 
of Voca attended the singing at 
Mr. Holloway’s Sunday night. 
Miss Hill spent the night with 
Miss Iva Spiller.

Many thanks, "E. Z.”  for
your vote. TOUGHEY.

Broad

E. J.

buying 
Deering 
are no

m
In the jitney business no 

quarters are asked or given. — 
Temple Telegram.

The Temple Telegram editor, 
as well as competition, may be 
said to be ‘‘ fierce’’.

ONE BY ONE. Take the swatter out 
moth balls.

------------- o-----------

of the Dearly

If Amarillo, Dalhart 
Medicine Hat keep butting into

beloved readers. The of last year’s fly season from
Standard has had its Spring the window panes. When, our
house-cleaning, and we have beloved, all this has come to

in greatly pass then beware! We are go
ing to launch a campaign of 
clean-up for your floors and

several more Several kisses good until we miss it. Take the and grime, the ink-spots and the walls and ceilings and indoors
make one engagement. One en- “ Cracks at the Crowd” column tear-drups* the lost hopes and and outdoors and front yards
gagement makes two fools. Two in the Fort Worth Star-Tele- the unfulfilled dreams have all and back yards. We are, so w e1

One smile makes one flirta- ------
tion. One flirtation makes two There is a deal of truth in the emerged therefrom in greatly 
acquainted. Two acquainted saying that we never know how refreshed appearance (paren- 
make one kb.-. One kiss makes to really appreciate anything thetically speaking). The dust
> rt 1 * *  - v > i . I ■ . .... V V . . I 1 - , M .1 . . . .4 .1  - - - . . 4 rI' 1 A 1 _1 _____̂ ___ A 1 _ 2_1. ...

Coffins and caskets.
.

Merc. Co.
Cultivators, planters, 

i Broad.
Don’t even consider 

lany other binder but a 
[or McCormick There 
better binders made, and we are 
prepared to make them to you 
at the right price and on the 
right terms. Broad Merc. Co.

Do you buy 50c or 75c neck
wear? We specialize on 50 cent 
ties and give you the best for 
that price See our new line for 
Easter, now on display. Mann 
Bros.

Our good friend. A. F. McCoy
our business, it is liable to fools make one marriage. One gram. for instance.

crat-Voice.

fails to say "number” in two 
seconds after she puts the re -.

■ j  During been erased from the time-scar- are
cause Coleman ( >imt> t<> fmarriaye makes two mothers- Claude Callan’s vi.-it to Menard red and foot-worn floor by a
a peach crop.-Co.emait D. •> n-law. Two r.othei -in-law the past wee kor so. the editori- vigorous decoration of soap-

make e red-hoi time.—Ex- al page of that paper had a for- suds, hot water and elbow-1 
change. Ion. and incomplete appearancce, grease, and the splintered sur-1

The average woman ha pa- One red-hot time makes one that emphasized more than any- face has been soothingly balm-
tience enough to spend four divorce suit.—Ozona Stockman, th’nz clue could have, how es- ed, bathed and beautified with
hours dressing for a ten-cent One divorce suit makes one , tial to its brightness is the applied applications of healing,| The

] of Nine says he could get along
very well without the illuminat
ing benefits of The Standard,

-o—
Keep your eye glued-to the but we begged him not to do so, 

fact that Brady is going to have and begged so successfully that
he gave us a dollar to not men
tion the matter further.

a Clean-Up Day.
------------- o -

We carry a veryfor a ten-cent One divorce suit makes one tial to it brightness is the applied applications of healing. The compulsory education 
picture show, but if the poor, fascinating widow and one d -- d;.d\ ministrations of Callan. We healthful and healthy antiseptic hill has been passed by the Tex- stock of Groceries, staple 
little telephone girl who is tired card. think it is a very good plan to oil. Having thus provided for as legislature, and beginning fancy. E. J. Broad.

complete 
and

— ------- o-------------  allow Claude to make a visit ourselves a firm and lasting 1916 the law will require chil-
Several Northern states are back to Menard occasionally to foundation upon w hich to base; dren to attend school. Some 15

Give us your order now, sub
ject to crop conditions on either

ceiver to her ear, she goe'- up in considering legislation to cor- k.-ej from becoming homesick, future operations, we are now or more years ago the compuls- a Deering or McCormick Grain
the air and says: "Oh, I could rect the "tipping evil". Tip and but we believe it will be the ready to attack the dust of ages ory education bill was passed in or Row Binder. We want your
simply shake that little goose, the world tips with you. Tight- part of good policy for the F. that fondly lingers on the walls, Iowa and other northern states, business in this line and are
she never tries to give me any wad— and you're let alone.—Ft. W. S.-T. folks to cut his visit as as well as to remove the grimy Slowly, but surely we are pro- prepared to take care o f you.
service.” —Temple Mirror. _  W-^Th Star-Telegram. short as possible. finger-prints and the reminders greasing. Broad Merc. Co.

A
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' ed. The meeting opened by re-jprogram at the Baptist church.1 
peating the Lord’s prayer. Sunday, March 28, at 3:30

Ring 163 If You Have Item* for These Columns.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Mothers and Teachers Club— 
At Presbyterian church Monday 
afternoon, April 5th.

Parent-Teachers Association 
— At Central School building 
Wednesday afternoon, April 
7th.

Woman’s Missionary Society 
•—At Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon, March 19th.

Young Ladies Missionary So
ciety— With Mrs. J. T. Mann 
Saturday afternoon, March 27th.

Ladies Tuesday Club— At 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday 
afternoo)!, .March 30th.

Five Hundred Club— With 
Mrs. R. G. Prather Frida) af
ternoon, March 26th.

Entie Nous Club— With Miss 
Esther Anderson Wednesday af
ternoon, March 31st.

Tuesday Literary Club.
“ Texas— The affections of her 

people, like the rivers of her 
borders, flow to an inseparable) 
union.”

The ladies o f the Tuesday club 
delightfully entertained their 
friends last Tuesday afternoon 
at the Presbyterian church with 
an open meeting.

A special program on Texas, 
her resources, her wealth, her 
industries, her notable men and 
women and their achievements, 
was given, which proved to be 
interesting as well as instruc
tive. Each member rendered 
her part with credit, showing 
that she had given her subject 
time and thought.

Mrs. Noble, our worthy presi
dent, in her delightful way, gave 
a short sketch o f Texas history 

w . ,nch condensation was remark

able and, given in her original 
manner with perfect wording, 
fixed Texas history in our minds 
to stay.

The knowledge that Mrs. W. 
N. White imparted to us con
cerning the artists and authors 
that Texas can boast o f was sur
prising. Mrs. Jas. Mann and 
Mrs. F. W. Henderson in their 
t.ilks on "The Texas Club Wo
man,” and "Texas’ Place in Fed
erated Club Work,” aroused 
much enthusiasm and was an in
spiration to the thought that 
“ No Nation is Greater Than Its 
Women” .

The pleasing program, follow
ed by a social hour and the serv
ing of refreshments, made the 
afternoon one of genuine pleas
ure. The guests departed voting 
the event a decided success.

Woman’s Missionary Society
Despite the inclement weath

er, members of the Mission 
Study class met at the church 
Monday afternoon. The attend
ance was fairly good and a prof
itable hour was spent in the 
study of the lesson.

A devotional meeting will be 
held at the Methodist church on 
Monday, March 29, at 3 p. m.

Parent and Teachers Association
The parent and Teachers Asso

ciation met at the school build
ing Wednesday afternoon, 
March 17th. This was one of 
the best meetings the associa
tion has had. A very interest
ing program was carried out. In 
the absence c f  the president 
Mrs. Bevrns, lu . King presid-

An article on the purpose 
this association by the president 
followed.

An Ideal Teacher, by Mrs. 
Noble.

Recitation, "The Mule,”  was 
, rendered by Grace Lucile 
Ians.

Reading by Mrs. Donnel.
“ An Ideal Parent,” by Miss 

Lena Carroll.
Recitation, “ Little Willie’s 

Complaint,” by George Dutton.

of p.

Willie

m .:
Song No. 353.
Prayer.
Business.
Song No. 268.
Leafier takes charge.

Bev- Martin.
j Scripture Reading.— I. Peter, 
2:13-18. Cora Wilder.

“ The Meaning of Patriotism.” 
Mr. T. J King.

"History o f the Star Spangled 
Banner.” Miss Pinkie Jones. 

"Ha< Patriotism Developed?” ;

The Old and the New
%

g f Of course you have 
noticed the improve
ments we have made 
in laundering collars.

OLD WAY NEW WAY

Quartette, by Mesdames Ba
ker, Bashaw and Duke Mann and Myrtle Ball.
Miss Jewel Westbrook. i “ The Soldier’s Work; a New

Song by twelve little girls of Meaning.” Miss Matilda Con- 
Miss Young’s room. ner.

Recitation, by Lou Ella Ada- "A  Clean and Wholesome Citi-
lene Bevans.

The following
zenship.” 

program der.
Mrs. C. R. Alenxan-

committee was appointed: Mrs. 
Stone. Mis. Snider, Miss Inez 
Butler, tv.o new members. Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Wegner were 
added

The association sold sandwich
es and coffee and cleared 
SI 4.55.

The following program will 
be rendered next meeting, 
March Slat:

“ School Economy,”  by mem
bers.

i “ How to Teach Honesty in 
School.” Mrs. Ed Broad

“ A Christian Citizenship.” 
lb if. * rk.

Bible Drill. Nannie Starkey. 
Song No. 53.
Closing prayer.

By our new method, we so launder a collar that its top edge, 
where it is turned over, is not sharp, but slightly rounded, 
more space is given all along between the inside and outside 
of the collar, where the tie slides.

And by the way, this new method also assists in prevent
ing the edges o f the collar from cracking.

This Is The Machine

Fntre Nous Club.
Mrs H. B. Ogden was hostess 

to the Entre Nous club mem
bers and a few invited guests at 
the meeting on Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Two tables of players enjoy
ed an interesting series o f

Reading, Mrs. F. W. Hender- ot F*ve Hundred, in
son which Miss Rose Stallings won

____  club prize for high score, while
Mrs. W. L. Hughes was award- 

L. L. M. S. ed guest prize.
A business meeting of the Foil wing the games the 

Young Ladies Missionary' Soci- hostes served a course of de- 
ety was held at the home ot jjcious refreshments constating 
Mrs. Jas. T. Mann on Thursday Qf  salad, beaten biscuits, olives 
afternoon. and tea to the following club

Following the usual business, memh. rs: Mesdames W. D.
delegates to the annual meeting;crothers, C. T. White; Misses
at San Marcos were elected as Harriet Cook, Hayde Willough- 
follows: Miss Fannie Jones, by, Lillian Roberts. Rose Stal-
Miss Mollie Horn. lings. Mesdames G. V. Gansel

Mission Study Class will meet and W. L. Hughes were guests 
March 25, at Mrs. Jas. T. Mann’s. „ f  the club.

- Miss Esther Anderson will 
B. Y. P. U. Program. sntertain the club at the meet-

i Following is the B. Y. P. U. ing rrert Wednesday afternoon.

Now used by all the large city laundries. You may now- 
have your laundry done just as nicely in Brady as in ar.y city 
in the state.

Patronize Home Industry

Brady S team
Laundry

Dutton Building Brady Texas

Easter—Easter is Coming, Spring is Here
If you're looking for SHOES 

That are STYLISH and NEAT:

The envy of all a« you walk 
down the street;

If you're seeking SHOE (' >M- 
FORT and SHOES o f  RE
NOWN.

Take a )>eep in our window at the 
BEST SHOES In town.

-j.ASSl A
V - ' ; J

S P R IN G

is here and at the first hint ^
"Fashion”  lifted her head and i 's ' t t l -

• - • rs f *

Our stock Includes all the 
extravagant styles and at prices 
extravagantly low. 5> \

* >«->

W E  H A V E  A L I N E

On High-Class goods anJ Exclu
sive styles found in the larger 
cities and are constantly keeping 
in touch with them, in order to 
give our customers the benefit 
o f  our first-class connections.

Millinery, Low Shoes. Waists, 
Spring Suits. New l>re s Goods. 
Just what yo u  want.

\

~ mAi
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W e  W an t Y o u r  Business, Your Friendship and influence

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO M PAN Y
S. J .  S T R IE G L E R ,  M A N A G E R

♦  ♦
♦ WOMAN S HOME MISSION ♦
♦ SOCIETY. ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ + + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ + +

Japanese Assist Evangelists. 
We aie having the Hiroshima 

series of meetings in connection 
with the three years’ evangelis
tic campaign which was planned 
by Mr. Mott and Christian lead
ers in Japan, half the money 
being raised, as you know, in 
America and half in Japan, 
yesterday we had Mr.Muramatsu 
with us. He is a prominent and 
wealthy merchant in Nogoya, 
exporting large quantities o f 
china to England and America. 
He has done a great deal for 
Y. M. C. A. work in Japan and 
has given large sums o f money 
to different religious causes. 
He gave a most earnest talk at 
the meeting yesterday.

Mrs. Hirooka was also with us

yesterday and again today. She 
is the oldest sister of the Mit
sui family, perhaps the wealthi
est family in Japan. She is a 
banker herself, president o f the 
Kashima bank, and is an ex
tremely clever business woman. 
She was converted when 61 
years of age and now, though 
she is still actively engaged in 
the banking business, goes to 
meetings a great deal and talks 
to the women of Japan upon 
every possible occasion. A few 
years ago we had a very promi
nent visitor in Japan from Har
vard university, who in his 
talks to Japanese audiences 
made statements about Christ 
and the Christian religion which 
she thought were calculated to 
do great harm to the cause of 
Christianity; so she made a 
tour of all the places he had vis
ited and gave talks herself, say
ing that his statements were 
false, and earnestly preaching

the gospel.
We had our first service to

day in our beautiful new church. 
It is truly a great blessing to 
the Hiroshima Japanese Christi
ans to have this new place of 
worship. There were about 350 
present at the preaching ser
vice this morning. Mr. Metani 
is a moat earnest pastor and a 
very spiritual-minded, conse
crated Christian worker.

The Japanese Ladies’ Aid So
ciety in the church has worked 
earnestly to raise the money for 
the cushions and other furnish
ings. A great many of them are 
poor, and it has meant real sac
rifice to them, but their happi
ness in the new church and in 
the part they have had in rais 
ing funds for it is ample com
pensation.

The school is very quiet to
night. All the girls have gone 
to the service, and of their own 
choice, since their going was not

compulsory.— Missionary Voice.

8U 'k  T w o  keara W il l i  I n d ig e s t io n .
“Two years I *.i» grettly benefited 

throug.i using two or three bottles of C'listu- 
tirrl iin’s Tablets,” writes Mrs. 8. A. Keller, 
Flida, Ohio. “ Before taking them I was 
sick for two years with indigestion." Sold by 
all dealers.—Advertisement.

Deering and McCormick Mow
ers and rakes. Broad Merc. Co.

Cleaning and pressing, “ The 
right kind.” Phone 148. Dry 
cleaning a specialty. Mann 
Bros.

•a i

When you think of fa'-ming 
implements, come to our store. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

j players, Miss Gillie Macy 
ning club prize—a dainty

e s a ' K t f S s F r S -
C-JJ*

Five Hundred Club.
Members and invited guests 

of the Five Hundred club were 
delightfully entertained last Fri
day afternoon by Mrs. W. L. 
Hughes at the regular weekly- 
meeting o f the club.

An exciting series of games 
was enjoyed by three tables of

win- 
piece

of hand-embroidered lingerie — ; 
while Mrs. Jas. H. Baker receiv
ed a dresser scarf as guest 
prize. »

Delicious refreshments con
sisting of crab, beaten biscuit, 
pickles, candy and tea were serv
ed by the hostess at the close 
of the games.

Among those present were: 
Mesdames S. W. Moffatt, J. R. 
Stone, G. V. Gansel, J. S. Wall, 
J. G. McCall, R. G. Prater, R. 
W . Turner, S. S. Graham, Jas. 
H. Baker; Misses Elizabeth 
Souther, Gillie Macy, Esther An-

AMATEURS
ijffl Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texas •
___________________ I

derson.
Tin club will meet this after

noon, at which time Mr. R. G. 
Prater will be hostess, at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Stone.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Rind You Hail Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

'"V I
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OMBERLANDS

/&  CHARLES NEVILLE B U O Y
W ITH  1LIII ST RATION? FROM fflOTOORAPHS 
c Q 1 STFKFS LN ■THE PLAY ^  ^  -

3 C » C ^ 3 i » 3 C

Spring Millinery

S ̂  NOPS1S. —,e aleeping ear to which he » a »  
assigned after leaving Lexington was 
almost empty, but he felt upon him the , 

l HAPTER I On Misery Creek, at interested gaze o f those few eyes that 
the foot o f a rock from winch he has were turned toward his entrance. He 1 
fallen, Sally Miller finds George Lea- engaged every pair with a pair very 
cott, a landscape painter, unconscious, c iPar and steady ard undropping, un | 
ami after reviving him, goes for as- ((j ^ m ehow  each lip that had started
instance . , to twist in amusement straightened. I

CHAPTER IT Samson South and and ^  , m|nk|e (h, t ro, „  a, flrrt
Sallv, taking Lescott to Samson s __
home, are met bv Spicer South, head «  **<■• Y«»- toT
o f the family, who tells them that « »  si'eetous seeming of unconcern. 
Jesse Purvey has been shot, and that Santaon was waking to the fact that 
Samson is suspected o f the crime he was a scarecrow, and his sensitive 
Samson denies it. pridY made him cut his meals short

CHAPTER i l l — The shooting o f  in the dining car where he was kept j 
Jesse Purvy bleak- the truce o f  Holt- busy beating down inquisitive eyes ! 
man-South feud.  ̂ ^ with his defiant gaze. He resolved

CH APTER IN Samson reproves a(ter SOme thought upon a definite pol-j 
Tamarack Spicer for telling Sally that ,cv „  w a v> rv (l!d |(ollcv. but to
Jim Hollman is on the .......  "  *K
bloodhounds hunting th

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

M ISS ETH E L BREW ER, R. H.
Phones 29 or 59. 

TRAINED NURSE

W. H. HARRIS,
I'ainler and Papcrhanger. 

(■raining, Staining and Varnish
ing Specialties.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED, d
Box 622. "

------------------------ - ■ ■

JAS. H. BAKER.
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

trail
man

vith. 
who him new—and a discovery. He would

.  . ___ change nothing in hiniaelf that in- '
< H VP'! r.H V T h e  M »oHhounds i a surrender c f  code or convlc- ,

lose the trail at Spicer South's door «»°n Blit. wherever it could be done j 
Lescott discovers artistic ability in with honor he would concede to cus j 
Samson. While sketching with Les- tom.
cott on the mountain. Tamarack dis- it was late in the second afternoon 
cover- Samson to a jeering crowd o f when he step|ied from the train at Jer 
mountaineers. s am-on thrashes him aPy City, to be engulfed in an un- j 
and denounces his as the truce-bust- imagined roar and congestion Her? i • 
er . .  , ■ . , It » 'a» impossible to hold his own

t MAI I K ! Lesco “  against the unconcealed laushter ofpersuade Samson to go to New tork  ___ . . I,
with t im and develop his talent. Sal- “  « d he *,ood ,or a“  '■>*<«»«!'
!y loyal but heartbroken, furthers flaring about like a caged tig. r. whiie

u . The dance at Wile Hiree currents o f humaniti separated , 
hit Yager's thr-itens trouble to Sam- and flowed toward the three ferry . 1 
son and Lescott exit*. Then he saw the smiling fare of |

CHAPTER VII- At the dance Sam- l.escott. and l.eacott's extended hand J 
so ' tells the South elan he is going Even Lescott. immaculately garbed and 
to leave the mountains. Lescott goes fnr coated, seemed almost a stranger, 

me to New > ork >amsoa bids Spi- anu thp boy's (pe|inK 0f Intlnarj frore 
eer and Sally farewell and follows. ; |t) lBward ,.onstr,|llt aIid dlffldence.

~ — ~ ~ — '“ But  lescott knew nothing of that.
The stole in Samson held true, mask- 

fight, the bay could read her soul, and (ng t,is emotions
!her soul was sobbing "ho you cante." said the New Yorker,

He drew her toward him. and held heartily, grasping the b o » »  hand
her w ry tight. 'W here 's your luggage? We'll Just

"Sally he said, in a voice which pick that up anil make a dash for the 
threatened to choke. I wants ye ter ferry.”
take k»er id j« s  .' \t ham t Lite Hyar hit Is," replied Samson, who

Y oh a ta l Still tarried his saddlebags. Tho 
got big bands an left. \e kain t stand painter s e>es twinkled, but the mirth 
es much h  they kt I’< -t s*a> out was so frank and frtendl' that the
In the night ai too -vuch—an , Sally— boy, instead of glaring in defiance,
fer God s sake take keer of yeselfV  grim ed responsively.

m

We Have Just Returned From Eastern Markets 
and Have on Display for Your Approval 
An Excellent Selection o f Fine Millinery

In our showing you will find tho latest dictates of Fashion, 
including a liberal assembly of Regimental Blues. Battleship 
Greys, Sand. I'utty and Old Rose colorings in the newest Military 
Turbans. Shepherdess Hats and Folk effects, all of which will 
be exceedingly popular this Sprinv— not to mention our ul
tra-fashionable “ Barnyard Stra vs.”

Come and see how well we have taken care of your Millin
ery wants, t ome and see the ch »icest creations of the foremost 
Milliners, t ome and see the beautiful

G O LD  M E D A L  H A T S
FOR WOMFN OF FASHION

which are sure to please the mo-d discriminating. Our prices, 
too. are most inviting.

Mrs. B. Simpson
Brady, Texas

wk

A t The Elite
"An' that gun. Sa lb ."  he repeated a.

the door that tin■re s the most pre-
cions thine I've pot l loves hit better
then an*thine tak'e keer of hit."

Again, she cr.uthit at his shoulders.
“ Does ; 

Samson*
He hes 
"I reel 

loves j e 
I've doiii 
gun s a ■ 

They v 
he still i 
loath to 
witii ;

As he 
her arPii 
long whi 
clouds at 
There w i

e lov
’ she

?n

hit

let It

He broke < fT and picked up his hat.
"Right, o h !” laughed LeECOtt “ I J 

thought m a 'be you'd bring a truck, 
but it's th* wise man who travels 
light.”

He followed Lescott out to the foot, 
do me, I pf Twenty third street, and stepp'd 

j w ith him into the tonneau of th e !
1 painters waiting (ar lescott lived! 

with his family uptown, for It bap-1 
oeucd ihat Imd his canvases pos
sessed no value whatever, lie would ; 
st.II have been in a position to drive 
his motor and fellow his impulses 
about the world. If he dl l not take i 
the boy to his home. It was because 

• i.tood that n Hfo which must: 
I d  > ■ rt ins. she threw be not only full of M ri ' barrass- 

al out his neck, and for a ment. but positively revolutionary. 
they stood there under the should be approached by easy stages.

Consequently the car turned down | 
fifth  aienue. passed under the arch, 
and drew up before n door just off ( 
Washington square where the land 
scape painter had a studio suit. There ! 
were sleeping rooms and such acces 

reached a point where si eerh would sorles as sec-, ed to the boy unheard-of 
have swept them bo'h away to a break- luxury, though Lescott regarded the 
down. place as a makeshift annex to his

home establishment.
“ You'd better take your tim* in se

lecting permanent quarters." was his 
The boy from Misery rode slowly to- careless fashion of explaining to Bam- 

ward Htxon At times the moon strug- son. "It's Just as well not to hurry, 
gled out and made the shadows black you are to stay here with me, as long 
along the way At other times it was as y0„  w||t."
like riding In a huge caldron of pitch -I'm  obleeged ter ye." replied the 
When he passed into that stretch of boy to whose training In open-dcored 

■country at whose heart Jcsee Purvy hospitality the invitation seemed only 
dwelt he raised his voice In song His natural. The evening meal was 
singing »a s  very bad. and the ballad t,rought In from a neighboring hotel, 
lacked tune but It served Its purpose and (he two men dined before an open 
o f saving him from the suspicion of flrP Samson eating in mountain si- 
furtiveness. Though the front of the i?n, f  while his host chatted and
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DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)
VS un

B. L. Malone & Co.
In llradv Every Wednesday.

S A M M c C O L L U M 
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and (k‘|»artments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

DR. W M .C .J O N B 8  
DENTIST

Offi F t o « i  Sane Room s O ver N e .  Naiional Rank BkiUi>|
tv

/ Itvftidence LU!
BRADY :: TEXAS

ce:
PHONES

H

setter n y<
>ded.

iwa how much 1 
said, slowly, "but 
1 runtise. an' thet 
; hit fer me." 
r out to the stile, 
t rifle, as though 
and she crossed

reins, she threw 
and for

stars, as he held her close 
s no eloquence of leave-tak

fng. no professions of undying love, 
for these two hearts were Inarticulate 
and dizzy clinging to a wilderness 
i ode of self-repression—and they bad

CHAPTER VIII.

didn t you bring your bar
barian with you?" deihanded a dark
eyed girl, who looked very much as 
l.escott himself might have looked had 
he been a girl— and very young and 
lovely. Now- she flash d on him an af
fectionate smile, and added: "W e 
have been waiting to sec hln .̂ Must 
we go to bed disappointed 

George stood looking down on them, 
and tinkled the ice In his -las*

"He wasn’t brought cn for purposes 
of exhibition. Drentiie.' he smiled 'I 
was afraid if he came In here in the 
fashion of his arrival—carrying bis 
saddlebags—you ultracivitized folk 
might have laughed "

A roar o f laughter at the picture 
vindicated I.escott's assumption.

“ No! Now. actually with saddle
bags?" echoed a young fellow with a 
likable face which was for the mo
ment Incredulously amused. ‘That 
goes Dick Whlttlngti n one better. 
You do make some rare discoveries, 
George. We celebrate you."

'Thanks, Horton." ronuuented the 
painter, dryly. "When you New York
ers hsve learned w

We have some poo I second
hand Buggies and Wagons. E. 
.1. Broad.

For the best service In vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

\ R V E Y W A L K E R  
Attorney-at-I^iw

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

W L. HI ( KABAY. M. I). 
Physician and Surgeon 

Res. Phone 2I'I . - Office 29
Special attention given to dis

eases of women and children.

JNO. E. BROWN, 
l-awyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

F. W.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE. NOTICE OF SHERI!>  S > vLK

N E W M 
Lawyer

A \

of Mc- of Mc-Stale of Texas, County 
Culloch.
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the District Court

State of Texas, County 
Culloch.
By virtue of m  order of sale

issued out of the I) strict Court of McCulloch County. Texas, on
of McCulloch County, Texas, on March 11, 1915, in the case of
March 11, 1915, in the case of M. A. Williams vs. James Con-
W. A. Graham ct al. vs. T. L. ner, E. A. F. Robertson, C. B.
Dillon (otherwise known as T. L. Robertson, A. J. Cottrell, W. F.
Dillion) No. 1484 on the docket Borders. M. M. Borders, R. L 
of said court, and delivered to Mathis, Tiburcio Hernandez,
me, I, J. C. Wall, Sheriff o f Me- Sesaria Salinas. otherwise
Culloch County, Texas, did on known as Sara Salinas. Cevero
March 11, 1915, levy said order Salinas, otherwise known as Se-
of sale upon the land and prem- Vero Salinas, Pablo Hernandez,

j ises described therein, and be- Eusebiea Hernandez, otherwise
ing all that certain land situated known as Rafela Hernandez,

............. w in McCulloch County, Texas, and Ramcs Hernandez, Angeiita
______   wJ ..hat th*'se barbarl- being 320 acres, more or less, Hernandez and Jose Hernandez,

ans already know, ihe control of your a” d being the North half of T . No. 1489 on the docket of said 
overaenaitized risible* and a courtesy & N. O . R . R . Co. Survey No. Court, and delivered to me, I, J. 
deeper than your shirt fronts— may he 29 1 , Abstract No. 1371 , Certifi- C. Wall, Sheriff of McCulloch
I'll let you have a look Meantime I m 1 cate No. 3 0 -6 1 7 , patented to Jo- County, Texas, did on March 11,

tsk seph Miller by Patent No. 409, 1915, levy said order of sale up-
Vol. 13, which patent is here re- on the land and premises de
ferred to and made part hereof scribed therein, and being all

Brady Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas 
Office I ’pstnirs in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.

JORDAN &  McGOLLUM
L A N D S

LOANS AND A B S TR A C TS

Office Over Comm ercial 
National Bank

much too fond of all of you to 
letting you laugh at my barbarian

house was bla' k. behind Its heavy shut
ter* he knew that his coming might ba 
noted, and night-riding at this par-

asked questions.
"Samson.” suggested the painter,

.• hen the dinner thing* had been car-

monihatp.Di inborn., description, and being the that certain land and premises ^ 11hOtA/S Bl*OS
» " < * b/ , M- c - ,* « * « * * . ,  W .

■Ocular spot n igh* be misconstrued in rled out an1 they were alone, ‘you are 
the absence of f-rtnk warning here for two purposes: First, to study

The corretin  -s of his inference painting, second, to educate and equity 
brought a i.ri- • ta il*  to b it li ben yourself for coming conditions. It’s
he cro sed tic < rt < k that r irted the Kolng to take work, more worn, and
orchard and b<'ard a stable d 'o r  creak t (hen some more work ’ 
softly behind him He was to be fo l- . -J hain't skeered of work ’
lowed again—and watched, but he did - j  believe that Also, you must
not look bac k or pa ise to listen for keep out of trouble. You ve got to ride 
•the hoofb<ats of his unsolicited escort. vour flj-hting tnsfinrt with a strong 
On the soft mud of the road he would curb,"
hardly have heard them had he bent - j  don-t ’iow « ,  let nobody run over 
hit ear and drawn rein He rode at a me." The statement was not argu- 
waik. for his train would not leave un- mentative; only an announcement of 
til five o'clock in the morning There a principle which »a s  not su b le t  to 
■was time In plenty modification.

It was cold and depressing as he right, but until you learn the
trudged the empty streets from the roppi ,e , me advlw, you •• 
livery stable to the railroad station. The boy gazed into the fire for a few

himself played instructor when the Citwyer and wife, W. A. Cawyer, Texas, and being part of School
skylight darkened witii the coming of 

! evening, the boy whose mountain na- 
[ ture cried out for exercise went for 

long tramps that carried him over 
many miles of city pavements, and 
after that, when the gas was lit, ne 
turned, still insatiably hungry, to 
volumes of history.'aud algebra, and 

: facts.

carrying hit saddlebags over his arm 
A t last he heard the whittle and saw the 
blazing headlight, and a minute later 
be had puehed hie way into the smok
ing car and dropped hla saddlebags 
on th* eeat beetd* him Then, for the

moments of eilence 
“1 gives ye tny hand on thet,-’ he 

promised
At eleven o'clock the painter, having 

shown bis guest over the premises, 
said good night and went uptown to

®r*t time, he saw end recognized hie h|, own house Samson lay a long
watchers Purvy meant to bavo 
non shadowed as far as Lexington, and 
bin movements from that point & fl 
nltely reported. Jim Aaberry and Aaron 
Hoi lie were tbe chosen spies. He did 

: to tho two enemies who took 
tbe car, but hi* face 

hardened, and bla brow* came together 
In n black eeowl.

while awake, with many disquieting
reflections.

Meanwhile lescott, letting himself 
Into a bouse ovfertooktng th* park, 
was balled by a chorus of voices from 
tbo dining room He turned and wont 
la to Join a gay group Just Dark from 
th* opera A* he thoughtfully mixed 
hlmeelf a highball, they bombarded 
h la  with questions.

appreciate your draying
to T. L. Dillon (otherwise known Section No. 182 purchased from of all Kinds.
as T. L. Dillion)) by deed dated the State by R. I*. Carr and pat- and hauling business. Your
March 1, 1909, recorded in Yol. ented to Ellen Baker, being the freight and packages handled
15. page 581. Deed Records o f Northeast quarter of Block No. by careful aod painstaking em-
McCulloch County, Texas, which 23 in Crother's Addition to town ployeos.
deed and record are here refer- of Brady, and the maps of the _ _  . . .  _
red to and made part hereof for town of Brady now in general I V l c k t t n G W S  B T O S
description of said land and use are here referred to and • ■- •

• • • • • * *  premises, said land and premis- made part hereof for descrip- Tak„ Mpr.lin<, <• in,n a t io n
a  sloop rigged boat with a crew o f es being situate in the North- tion of said land and premises, r* . t u „  : n m : _ ‘

tw o was dancing before a brisk breeze eastern part of McCulloch County said land containing 100 by 100 « e l f  Lnri th e  fe r m e n te d
I 7 c,,gh7 7  o s  about four miles in a Southeast- feet and being situate in the City m »tt^  1 tf™ m 2the right Hamilton rose sheer and iV, „  „ r  i _____ *i________*____ c i r .  matter which causes the misery
colorful from the bay At tbe tiller 

|sat tbe 
iASCOtt

‘ the tautly bellying sheets lashed her 
dark hair about ber face Her lip*, 
vividly red like poppy petals, were 
Just now curved Into an amused smile, 
which made them even more than or
dinarily klssable and tantalizing Her 
companion was neglecting bis nominal 
duty o f tending th* sheet to watch 
ber.

| “ Wilfred," the teased, "your con 
trast t* quit* startling and. in a  way.

: effective From head to foot you arc 
spoileaa white— but your scowl is ab
solutely the biachest black that our 
eye* endnre ’ And." she added, in BA

^  _  . . . . .  Ierl-V direction from the town ,?f ^  Brady, near the center of Me- Into theX w ete where it is ex-
white-ciad figure of Adrienne Mercury, and most generally Culloch County. Texas, and most {)e,M  Price 50c. Sold bv Cen-

Puffs Of wind that whipped known as the T. L. Dillon place, generally known as the Tiburcioi 1rai pinur storo
1 t io i/J  lo r tr i K n i n  cr l o r i o f l  l i n n n  U  U U /iw n n  rtrln o  n ln n o  o n t / l  r y w o n o w f .  ^  *

woman

Carbon paper fresh from 
factory. Brady Standard.

the

(To be Continued.)

Brady Standard $1 a year.

said land being levied upon as Hernandez place, said property 
the property o f T. L. Dillon being levied upon as the property.
(otherwise known as T. L. Dil- of the defendants in said case,! We want every man, 
lion), and I will sell said land at as above mentioned, and I will and child to be a customer 
public auction, to the highest sell said land at public auction. ... v  t R m a J
bidder for cash, at the Court to the highest bidder for cash. -
House door in Brady, McCulloch at the Court House door in Bra- 
County, Texas, between the dy, McCulloch County, Texas, 
hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 between the hours of 10 o’clock 
o’clock p. m. on the first Tues- a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m., on the 
day in April, 1915, being the 6th first Tuesday in April, 1915, be- 
day of April, 1915, to satisfy ing the 6th day o f April, 1915, to 
said order of sale. satisfy said order of sale.

Witness my hand this the 11th Witness my hand this the 11th 
day of March, 1915. day of March, 1916.

J C WALL 1 J C WALL
Sheriff of McCulloch County, Sheriff of McCulloch County,

Texas. . Texas.

o f  theAh! The Invigorating W hiff 
Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head 
o f its mucous ailments. It is this 
spirit o f newness and vigor from  the 
health-giving pine» forests brought 
back by Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Antiseptic and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. All druggists, 26c.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.

I I I ■ I—!■!________ \



s For Sale
I am in position to supply a large number of cus

tomers with Eggs for Hatching from my pens of 
Trip Macomber strain of Rhode Island Reds. The 
eggs are from specially mated fowls, and are the very 
best obtainable. My stock was secured direct from 
the Vieso Poultry Faim of Newport, Rhode Island, 
jne of the largest poultry farms in the l nited States, 
ind I have been exceedingly careful in handling, and 
can guarantee these eggs to be from absolutely pure 
bred fowls.

Price, $1.50 per Setting of 15
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Mc-

MOKE MEAT AND EGGS. 1 Floyd Taliaferro, Joy Frerich. Smith, Lillye Marshall, Jennye
------  $10.00 prize offered by Morrow Fowler, Bertha Peel, Maggie

, „  .. . .  . & Co. Jones, Archie Shirley, Johnnie
And Better Marketing, Slogan HOSKINS. Carroll. Jack Ferguson, Willie

of These Clubs. Baby Beef, Hog and Egg Club Marshall, Tommy Weldon, Clar-
The Standard is glad to be —Maynor Boyce, President; Pas- epee $10.00 prize offer-

State o f Texas, County of 
Culloch.
By virtue o f an order of sale)

issued out of the District Court ------------------------«,----- ... „  . .  J
of McCulloch County, Texas, on able to give the names of the cbe, Texas; Crestine Nelson, ed by S. J. Howard.
March 11, 1915, in the case of boys and girls who have enrolled Secretary, Melvin; Dean Barnett, ( Operative 
The McCulloch County Land & in the Baby Beef. Hog and Poul- Melvin; Vida Smith. Esther Nel- A gcncj—J. B. Ki 
Cattle Company vs. H. S. Shafer try clul s, and also the names of s‘>n* Fdith Nelson, Eva Smith, dent; (raven rerji 
et al., No. 148:1 on docket of said those progressive farmers who Plora. Smith; Clemmie Smith, tary; VV. D. Priest, 
Court, wherein the plaintiff, The want to co-operate with and take Grelia Neystel, Maggie Neystel, S. .1 Howani

M a r k e t i n g
Russell, Presi- 

guson, Secre- 
J. L. Francis, 
R. Thacker

McCulloch County Land & Cat- advantage o f the Marketing Robert Neystel, Raymond Moore
tie Co. recovered judgment for Agency. The purposes and oh- Fowler Moore. < hariie Tarris,
Sixteen Hundred Thirty <$1,- jects c l»oth these clubs were Frank Johnson, Jessie Johnson,
630.00) Dollars with interest and explain* d in our last issue. To Elva Barnett, Newman Barnett,
costs, against defendants H. S. E. L. White. Wm. Connally of Holis Barnett, Bennie Smith,
Shafer, J. A. Spencer, G. W. the St ite Department of Agri- Harvey Smith. Hester Moore,
Shafer. A. Z. Shafer, B. F. Mann, cultuie and Sec. T. P. Grant of Howard Moore, Abbie Carlson,
W. F. Prickett, C. C. Russell, L. the Commercial club is chiefly Luther Carlson. $10.00 prize of- *
L. Trichell and John J. Ellison due th*- honor and praise o f in- ,ered by Savage Bros,
foreclosing lien on herein de-,troducing these moves through-! TUCKER,
scribed land against defendants, out McCulloch county and neigh-, f o hy Beef Hog -ind E*'g Club
and also against defendants M boring Points during their whirl-|_Beu,ah B’ridge, President; Babv Beef. Hog and Egg Club
M. Miller, Clyde Ellison, Ben la-j wind tour of the county last Thelma Blaisdell. Secretary; -A t le e  Middleton, President-
aacs, J. S. Neal, VV. P. Neal, A. week. The hearty reception ae- Ethel ,|om,<, Emma Atta- Mildred Newman. Secretary; 
L Neal, J M Radford Grocery corded ;hese gentlemeTi and the way. William Miller. Minnie Danell McMorres. Oscar Bet-
Company, W. VV. Sammons, J. T. member composing their party Whitehead, J. D. Miller. Lloyd soil. Robert Cobb. Chi -. Ootid
Price. Tom Sdlman and Richardi by the citizens o f every commun- whitehead. Luther Bridge. Oli- B; Lb Tun lor. It C. Middleton. 
Sellman; and wherein the de- ,ty visi’ ed. indicates that this ver williams. Ethel Wien. Got- Jr, Earl Nixon U u m  Cloud,
jerdunts Richard oilm an and work 1 struck a responsive dio Alexander. Jack Williams. A. Velma Smith. Willie M* Monies
Tom SelUnan recovered judg- chord n. the hearts of the citi- c Kelly Be-^e Surln Audrey \ ‘ J ......... - vc Edward-
rr.cnt cgr.inat defendants G. W. zens, ai*l that there will be co- Hannaford, I C. N. i. J r j p  rn»e MuMorries. E L. Harrial

G ANSEL.
(Doole, Texas). i 

Baby Beef. Hog and Egg Club
— Alta Graham, President; 
Maude Parrish, Secretary; Ger- 
tiude Miller, Rasa Blackwood, 

ear Valley; James Crumley, 
enton Miller, Perry Deather- 

agt, Johnnie Evans. $10.00 
prize offeied by G. V. Gansel. 

DOOLE.

I also offer eggs from my pure bred Fawn 
White Indian Runner Ducks at

and

$1.00 per Setting of 12
MAIL ORDERS SOLI ITEI) AND GIVEN I 

ATTENTION.
>ROMPT

A . W
B R A D Y

Keller
:: T E X A S

'h ’ ftr, A. Z. Shafer, J. A. operate 
.Spencer, W. F. Prickett, C. C. ,-ure th* 
Russell and John J. Ellison for moves, 
the sum of One Hundred Twen- The i 
ty-three and 25-100 ($123.25) names ►
Dollars with interest and costs, tlu vain 

I foreclosing lien against said de- the nan. 
Pendants on said land; and zons or 
w herein defendant W. W. Sam- $10 priz 
mons recovered judgment for test: 
One Hundred Sixty and 50-100 
($160.50) Dollars, with interest ftpHv 
and costs, against defendants G .ld ub _ i

upon all sides to as- irion Kiser. $ 10.00 prize of- Mi.
Iorrie
J*mt, . . ,  . — ............ — . , ____ ,_____  - ......................... „ ...... i W. Vine-

ultimate success of the terad by Armstrong Commission yard. J. A. Low. L Dean $10 
. 'Co. prize offered by Brady Com-

IIowing is the list of Co-Operative M a r k e t i n g  mercial National Bank 
toilet! in each club at j Agency— R. M. Attaway. Presi- Co-Operative '1 a r k e l i n g 

places, together with! dent; J. F. Alexander. Sec re- Agency—G. W. Vinevard, Prtsi- 
*.(■ the merchants, citi-]tary; Henry Miller. E. B. Smith, dent; J. A. Low. ' Secretary; 
istitution offering the j.  c  Nichols. A. C. Kellv. J. B. W. M. McMorrics. J. L. Newman 
m the Egg Circle con-jw ien, R. F. Kiser. C W Walk- Allied Anderson. D. C. Middle-

cr; C. A. Hodges, C. B. White-.ton, E. L. Harrs, O. S. Betsell, 
*'***2. 'head, R. M. Ewing, W . M. Will Graham G. A. Jones, J. R.

Iteef. Hog and Egg Hubbard, J. M. Lee, J J. Herd, C. H. Glazner, A. W.
. -----  M. Bradley, President; Bradshaw, D. J. Childers. B. C. Jones. T. B. Cobb. Joe Love, E.

W. Shafer, J. A. Spencer, B. r. Bertha Hum, Secretary; B. W. Gray. R. C. Tucker, C. W. Tuck- B. Conley, C. C. Spiller, C. P
Mann, W. I". Prickett, C. C. Rus-jBradley. Tom Mitchell, Jr., Sid- er, T . H. Alexander, L. F. Barcioft. Sam Cloud. Fred Tay-
sell and John J. Ellison, foreclos- ney Coonrod, Elgin Dennis, Lora Graves, A. J. Young. J. H. Brad- lor.
ing lien on said land against Tedder. Lucy Mitchell. Trixy -thaw, I. C. Brown. STACY.
said defendants, and wdiich or- Ba'dridge, Ray Ranne, Monk VOCA Baby Ik„f, Hog and Egg Club
? ' rj 0c ’ w J [* lh e H V 7 ^ M e c S '!S t0W;-  * » * •  •*•»■ “ “ " j '  M | M l n  M a r k e t i n g  —J « s ie  Stacy. President; A*.

“t S S L m JU reh S'“ ?*• UT  Agency— K B. Elliott. Preni- n u  Bun.,a-. S -re ta r , ; Hay-
12 lora levy said order of sa le '-n lf /r i A^ 'enn*’ p ° ‘ l dent; R. Davenport, Secretory; wood Acker- ivan Mannering.12, 1915, levy said order ot sate, Sutherland. Julia Burrell. Rob- , Schafer. George Darley. Mitchell Bowen. John Drown,

Roy Du Bose. Richard Dickerson.upon the land and premises de- crt Roll, . $10.00 prize offered \  SomerviHe T J Snilkr l'
scribed therein, and being all by R. K Finlay & Sons. V A mur ! Casson W M
that certain land and premises < 0-Op. native M a r k e t i n g  *  ‘ ?}; ”  S v,
situate in McCulloch County, Agcncv Thos Mitchell Prezi-' i Crd  k ^
Texas, and being 148 9-10 • c r e . ,| a t% ^ IE ‘ ha t£ S f ; Hopkinz John Deans^
the East part o f G. Meyer Sur- R K Finlay, F. M. Bradley, C. LOST ( REEK.

CONSUM PTION TA K ES  
350 PEOPLE DAILY

Over 350 people su ccu m b to  con- 
•rmption everyday in the United States.

Science proves that the germs only 
► thrive when the system is weakened from 

: Ids or sickness, overwork, confining 
►duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that 
duringchanging seasons the blood should 
l< made rich and pure and active by tak
ing Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod 
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the
body hjrMrichisg the blond; it peculiarly ________  ________________
trtngthens the lungs and throat, while it alive for two days by association j one-half (4  1 -2 )  miles 

uf’buiM* the resistive forces of the body . . .  . , .
t * avoid colds and prevent consumption. ^ W ltn  two bear CUDS

vey No. 864. Abstract No. 1011. ^  Ccom I. Henrv Baldridge, E. (Postoff ce, Voca. Texas) 
t patented to Wash L. Hill by Pat- B Raldi 'ge. J. O. Beck, Donald Baby Reef, Hog and Keg C 
.lent No. 141, Vol. 17, which land pjnlay, W. VV. Butler, Boh Coon-:— Annie Lemons, President; i

Bradley, J. W. Lar- n>« Henderson, Secretary; G.o M , g 
ovle, Jack Mitchell. Armor, Oma Holloway, Irene ' ( .
. D M .  Beauchamp, Hill, Pearl Lewis. Ruby Nor-

1 | wow’ Goldie NorwockI. Lona Ho'- 3 V 1 ***

luh
An-
Ola

ulty chairman for this meet
has had more than a hundred in . . .  _  . ------- --- —  „

concerning the track 118 de9Cnbed »n deed from The lod H,.n)v Bradiey J w  Lar-nte Henderson, Secretary;qutnes concerning tne irach McCulloch County Land & Cat- k:„  j  ^ Dov ‘
meet this early in the season. j[e Company to H. S. Shafer, j p Watson

Visiting at letes and speak- dated August 3, 1907, recorded
ers will bt er,'_*rtaine«l in the A. in Vol. 15, page 84, Deed Rec- • VVALDRIP. • lowav, Mabel lemons, Alfred
& M. dormitories by the delega- ” rds McCulloch County. Tex-, Jlabr,lieef. Hog and Egg Club Lemons, Aubrey Wilson. Alvin

as, which deed and record are —l>o-aid Hill, ITesident; Elmer Armor, Alvin Wilson, Ernest
here referred to and made part Brady, Secretary; Cary Ken-
hereof for description of said nedy, Albert Briscoe, Lovell 

!land, said land being situate in Briscoe* Lester McClanahan, 
the central Eastern part of Me- Jimmie McClanahan, Grover

Orlando Humble. Gould Hardin, 
Horace Glazr.er. Je-de Walter, 
Dovle Hammonds. Horace Jar- 
rett Baker Trott, Ben I^ong, 
Marvin Clark, Elmer Johnson. 
Claude Frazier, Mark Gardner, 
Louis Spiller, Eddie Pybas, Roy 
Hinds. $10.00 prize offered by

.. .. . . . as, wnten aeea ana recora are — sa*.
t*ons Irom their home towns. here referred to and made part Brad>

Bears Keep Child Alive.
the central Eastern part of Me-1 Jimmie McClanahan, Grover Williams Jack Tavlor. $10.00 ! S," V 'sV'l,

hifield, VV is., ‘ larch 1<. K ^ ^ u llo c h  County about four and \ Daniels, Pat Bailey, Alvin Ken-|prize offered hv Brady National i oh„ .  B,ro' ' h: .ox "  tA ' ,Ha, '
VV. A Brown. J. H. Snodgrass,

Henderson, Chaney Barber. John 
Holloway, Willie Norwood. Dick 
Schooley, Oda Cochran, Annie

dent; J. S. Welters, Secretary; 
M. J. St ay, A. VV. Johnson. N 
R. McIntyre O. I). Jarrett, Ed. 
Jarrett, i: K Bo m b , * H. 
Glazner. Dr. M. Mannering. W 
F. Williams, T. F. Du Bose, L. 
Trott. C. Trott, L . E. Griffin.

and
:t ou work imloorx, tire ra«iiy, feel mother Babv Ball, the 2-year- Rochelle, and is most generally 
ngu,4ornvrvwu*.^t .E!m.Wo„Utl.e old a settler north o f )known as the John J. Ellison

a little nedy. Marion Holland, Ollie Bris- Bank 
th?ir|East of North from the town of coe. Warren Holland, Claud Cox, Co-Operative

place, and I will sell said land atst *tre n ethen i tig f**xi • nteiliri nek nown.
W S S k S ' f i a S S S i f i . " '  here was found late at night .............. .. to lhe highes,

• •*.». : .wtir bi ms, i n j cently. asleep in the underbrush; bidder for cash, at the Court
and though starving, was not House door in Brady, McCulloch Winstead; also $10.00 prize of- R0y Armor, Fredonia 

A K- VI Sm intr Track ruffprinff from exnosure. Tlte County, Texas, between the 1 ere; 1 l y W. T. Stacy. FRK.DOVIA

Frank Lohn. Anna Parker, Cora Agency— (”Voca, Texas)1— D* "r  ij: ^  ^5k*rs- C> " ,  1**®monds’ 
Bratton, Mary Frost, Jewell Bail- Henderson. President; C. P. Tav- £ L|cker>on J. A. Burrow.

, _ 0___ . ___,, , • No:-.h Reevtey. Johnnie Hill. Darrell Hodges, ior. Secretary; VV. VV. Henderson. 
Allyne Hayes, Ola McClanahan. otto Armor. Fredonia; I. M, Mc- 
$10.00 pr'ze offered by John R. nee, Alvin Armor. Fredonia

place, April 23-24 is being made mother. All that the child canj 
by the students and authorities say is: “ Big doggie play; baby 
c f  the college. It is expected hungry.”
that 300 athletes, representing ---------------------------
most of the larger Texas high w. T. Axbcll, ex-postmaster of Ed-

Sheriff of 
Texas.

J. C. WALL, 
McCulloch County,

LOHN.
Bab> Beef, Hog and Egg Club 

-Davis Parker. President; Eth-

Burney. $10.00 prize offered by 
T. P. W eed; second prize of 
$5.00 offered bv T. P. Wood.

es, J. M. Williams.
CAMP SAN SABA.

Baby Beef. Hog and Egg Club
— Mary Lou Teague, President: 
Gladys Crocker. Secretary; 
Blanche Turner, Eddie I^e Win
slow, Lois Kirklen. Lucille Apple- 
ton, Willie Teague, Esther 
Teague. Clarence Homing Vel
ma Turner, Che-ter Teague. I.e- 
ora Vance, Leonard Teague, Guy 
Salee. Meda Wood. Bernice Free
man, Alpha Wood, Audrey Win- 
riow, Ernest Morgeson. Way- 
mond Freeman. $10.00 prize *■ f- 

bv Brady Commercial

schools and academies will come wardsport, Ind., writes: “ I suffered
. . from severe trouble with my kidneys I

to the colletfe to compete in this antj I)ack. First bottle o f  Foley Kid - j
meet. Low railroad rates will PiH* *»ve me relief.”  Thousands 

. . .  , , testify that backache, rheumatism,
he k ranted on all lines and the sore muscles, aching joints and blad- i
college is now considering the ‘I.e.r1 weakness vanished when Foley I 

. , . . . .  Kidney Pills were taken. Centralpaying of part of the expenses Drug Store.
o f the visiting track artists and For the ^  gervlce fa vu,| 
<!« oaters and declaimers. canizing automobile inner tubes,;

Prof. E. J. Kyle, who is fac- go to Simpson & Co.

Brady Standard $1 a year.
If it is furniture, we can please Jr.; 1 iuy 

you. O. D. Mann & Sons.

FAMILY AVOIDS

-Tu • c •, 7;n' Co-Operative M a r k e t i n g
e Harm, Secretory; Ovid Lohn. Agen cy -E . M. Bratton. Presi- *****
Mrs Bernice Butler, Andrew dent; T p. Wood. Secretary; R ( ]^ n 
.ci-nl.ouse, . Irs. VV. L. Roheits yj Harmon, C. G. Hill. Marvin . _ . T

Jr.; Guy Ellis Vera retens, McMillan. T. J. Wood. J. W. In- V̂ enc>— A 1 Tur 
Rena Lohn. Lola Webb. Ruby ( - Lontrlev Foster < ent ’ S‘ f‘ leminP

1 Shield, Carline Barton. Clayton V  R R -n r iZ r  F- Teague. A Tu

t-Operative

Is Your Property Insured
A G A I N S T  F I R E  A N D  W I N D S T O R M ?

We write insurance in companies that pay Promptly 
as evidenced by the following:

July 24, 1914, Fire loss $1000, adjusted and paid for 
11 days from date o f fire.

Nov. 30, 1914, Fi re loss $1350.00 (40 miles from 
railroad), adjusted and paid for 16 days from date of 
fire.

March 9, 1915, Fire loss $1565.00 (50 miles from 
railroad), adjusted and paid for 10 days from date of 
fire.

Average time for paying above losses 12 1-3 days.
LET US WRITE YOUR FIRE AND TORNADO 

INSURANCE.

W . H. B A L L O U  & CO .

M a r k e t i n g  
Turner. Presi- 

Secretary: 
Turner, H. W.

|Kuykendall, Latitia Barton. Er-|“ c“  ' " ’ " V - W i n s l o w  C. VV. Freeman. P. 
nest Comils, Bruno Tetens, Hal r..lu i .  \\- Appleton. D R Teague.
Hill, Delma Johnson. Lila Reed. Bab> Beef, Hog and Egg Club W. I. Elder, Mr. Kyzar. 

C C n i O l l f  C i c i / l i r r c  '$10.00 prize offered by Carl — Audie Harkey, Prasiilent; SWEDEN.
J L K I U I J j  j I L I V l i r U  U»hn also $10.00 prize offered J°yie Martin. Secretary; Baby Beef. Hog and Egg Club 
J b i u v u j  J I V I U 1 L J J  ,bv L a  M arskll K Blanche Await, Lillie May Kidd,| -  Albert Knoy, President; I.u-

-------  ( ’o-Operative M a r k e t i n g  Roy Johns. Ray Johns, Clarence c*!e liendeison. Secretary; Al-
B* fW iantlv $nnn|;.J w;*k Agency— w . E. U>hn, President; Jones, Callie Baxter. Aaron f. ed Nelin. Ellen Hendrickson.
By Being Lon*UnUy Supplied Witfc Fm) Tetens> Secrptary; Dr j ’ Await, Clem Harkey, Roy Hen- .Vlary Ella Knoy. $10.00 prize

Thedford’s Black-Draught. I). McCann. D. A. Webb, J. K .’ derson, Ivan Jones, Jewell Hen- offered by H. P. Roddie & Co
Shelton, J. R. Hill, W. M. Har- derson. Son Custer. John Henry. Co-Operative M a r k e t i n g

-------  'ris, VV. F. Roberts. Jr., G. C .ISam Pirtle, J. L. Sorrels, J. N. Agency—G. A. Henderson.
McDuff. Va.—"I suffered for several Draper. L. O. Marshall, J. M . jCoalaon, A. T. Gray, S. A. Bax- President; ( has. A Johnson,

years.” says Mrs. J B. Whutaker, ol Carioll. R. D. Draper. M. Fowler, ter. Sam Await. S. P. Vance. Ar- Secretary. Rochelle; J. S. Aber-
(his place, •'with sick headache, and j  j) Rush, Marshall Carroll, Dr. thur Baxter. Fred Banks. $10.00 nathv, C. J. Hendrickson, Ro-

TerveaTs'alo a friend loid lo frv vv M. Laud. P. I) Jordan,;prize offered by J H. Dobbs. chelle; O. E. Engdahl. Rochelle;
Thedicd's Biack-Draughpwhkh Id i7 R M Batchelor, L. Shield. Josh Co-Operative M a r k e t i n g  H. T. Knape. Rochelle; C. A. 
and 1 tound il to be the best family medi- Epps. Agency— Ed Jordan, President; Johnson, Rochelle; C A. John-
cine for young and old. MELVIN , E. U. Joidan, Secretary: E. C. son. Henrv Johanson. John Ne-

I keep Black-DrauRht on hand alllhe f n ,,h  Baxter. J R. Harkey. J H lin, Frank Hurd.| tune now, and when my children feel a Rab> Beef, Hog and Egg ( tub n ! ,  ̂ p , n „
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it —Girls— Rhoda Malmstrom. ' ’ ' a , . ’

■ gooa lhan ^  med*c,ne President;Hazel Seymour,Secre- Martin, J. N. ( oalson. G. B rhe < <>ur; of Last Resort.
never a lona cn„ i  , , u j tary ; Addie Jean, Orline Bayless, £ w a lt . J. C. Jones .>am 1 irtle. Ar.,,nd the tow of the cross ro„,i

; We never have a tong spell of sick- ,  A  „ T . t i . a ™ ,  Alba Johns, George S o ir * !: H. giw erv *- the real court of la^t r.
ness in our family, since we commenced ■, l-^(na , mitn, n ertn a  lRUaierro, lorrinn ‘vnri Aw iH V T -or., for it finally over-rules all * th- 

| using Black-Draught.” t Nella May Beakley, Sarah ,m '‘ ‘ ‘,UT] , o , * ” : crs. Chamberlain’s Court Remedv has
i Thedford’s Btack-Draught is purely T h a x ton ; Zelda Sm ith. T om m ie , , I a' P ' ’ f 1'  A , ,  ‘a x ";been t.romrht i*efore thi  ̂ court in al

to icgu- Whalen. Nettie Mav Smith. t(T - A h H u rley ,-. L. Sor- na>st every enjw roads grocerj in thisI late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- __ rels. country-, and has always receiver! a
llieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, i(>ertrude Ba>less, Martha I t-. pk- ar  v a i  I c v  favorable verdict. It is in the coun-
I headache, sick stomach, and similar sey. $10.00 prize offered by i l a k  v a l i .m  tr\- where man expect* to receive full
symptoms. j Moves & Co. Baby Beef, Hog a~d Egg Club value for hi* money that this remedy

b** been in constant use for more Boys— T. P. Bayless, Presi- —Craven Ferguson, President; is mf',t appreciated. Obtainable
lhan 70 years, and baa benefited more j —, .' r ,.w.ii7„u_~__i e~, . . John ev<'r>’wf’ere.

Nora'
.han a inifhon'peopie.***0 ucnc,,,cu mor* dent; GusWahrmund, Sec.; John Esther Reed, Secretory; 

Your druggist sells and rrcommends McGonagill, Ovide Taliaferro,) Carroll, J. L. Francis,
Black-Draught. 
lacUage to-day.

only 25c. Get a
Kcoa

Homer Seymour, Orbie Womble, i Brock, Jessie Priest. Thelma Have your vutcanizing done 
Elof Youngquist Carl Sipe,. Parker, Katye Cowan, Dora by steam at Brady Auto Co.

a )
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Don’t Care and Indifference
Are the Most Bitter Enemies

j f  Accumulation, building for the future, getting ahead in the 
world. A little effort on your i« r t—sustained, systematic ef
fort, ami you can soon accumulate a sufficient sum for a small 
investment and make your start on the road to Success.

Open an account with us; no matter how small your start,
■uld to it as you can— keep it growing and let us show you in 
how many ways we can help you.

Make OI R Bank YOI'R Hank.
The B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  BAN K

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. RICHARDS, President.

F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Pres.

JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.
E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
CLARENCE SNIDER, First Asst. Cashier
L. P. COOKE. Second Asst. Cashier.
E. E. WILLOUGHBY,

C. P. GRAY,
/  E. BELL,

J. L. VAUGHN,
A. N. BRYSON.

♦
» ♦ ♦ ♦

♦>
♦

Keep tlie ChilcintT 
Bright and Happy
Happy youas-ters must be 

healthy. The digestive urgans of 
children iret out o f  order its -ee tilt 
a* do those o f  their elders, anil t if j 
result is equally di4tre*»ing \Vh*n 
the bowels are dotnetd with an ac
cumulation o f  refuse front the 
stomach the child naturally be- j 
comes cross and netfu l from the i 
di-com fort, and is o;t?n  punished 
for temper when m eiicsl attention 
is really whs* is r . r, 1***1

The next time \ ur child is cross j
and unhappy, witho•ut apparent
rea*<>n. try  giving? it a mih1 laxa
five. I>r. Calibre!!’& Slyrup PepM
u  a mild, pleasantt Vistinjr combi
natic>n o f simple la x alive herbi
with p*t>sin, and 1,  esperirlly rec-
omm ended •r children l et aus* o f j
ita t entle at‘lion. It is 80 Id tn
(true store everywhere. A free j
trial buttle can be obti
writing t.' Dr W B O ld ere*!. 4f-;» 1
W 'ir.i. t» n Si.. Monti -ell.L>. Ill

Editors W. A. Hamilton of the 
Rochelle Record, and V. E. Bour- 
land of the Melvin Rustler made
their weekly \isit to Brady
Tuesday.

Messrs. E. L. Jones. Will Bal
lou and Bill Ogden spent Sun
day and Monday at Peg Leg 
lunch as gue-t> of Messrs. Joe 
and Jin' Matthews.

Mrs. G . W. Thornton and 
children leturned Sunday fn>m 
Brady where they visited Mrs. 
J. M. Fuller and Miss Blanche 
Davenport.—Richlard Springs 
Eye-Witness.

Mrs. J-K‘ Proctor and son. 
Joe Bradley, returned Sunday to 
their home in San Angelo, after 
an txtende 1 visit with Mrs. 
Pm tor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Bradley.

W. F. l awyer and wife were 
visitors here from Mercury 
v ester day. They were accom-

Elgin
Watches 
for Women

< £j

Tom Jones was here from his 
Menatd county ranch Monday 
on a business visit.

W. DuBois. station agent at 
Wh'teland. was a business visit
or in Brady ye terday.

S. H. Deatherage of t.he Doole 
community was a business vis
itor to the city 1 uesday.

E. V Marsha'l was in the city 
ye.-tei lav from Ia>hn to market 
a portion of his cotton crop.

U tai T. Doell returned Wed
nesday morning from a short 
visit to h"me folks in Mason.

Miss Alice Taylor went to 
Brownwood last night to spend 
a few days with home folks.

M. A. Leddy and Mart L. Wil
liams of the Voca community 
were visitors to the city yester
day.

L. O. Marshall, one o f Lohn’s 
progressive merchants, was in 
the city yesterday looking after 
business.

P. W. Appleton, Camp San 
Saba merchant and stockman, 
was transacting business in the 
city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Irwin left last night 
for Fort Worth, where she will 
spend several days as guest of 
her brother.

Mrs. S. B. Bruce left last 
i.ight for Electra where she will 
l e a guest of her daughter for 
several weeks.

George Davis has accepted a 
position with the cleaning and 
pressing department of P. W. 
Williams’ tailor shop.

H. J. Behrens, Jr., of Voca, 
was in the city Tuesday, and 
while here paid The Standard 
office an appreciated call.

Mrs. Frank Wilhelm was here 
from the ranch Wednesday en- 
route to Mineral Wells, where 
she will spend several weeks.

John Plummer came in yes
terday morning from an extend
ed trip on the road to spend 
some time with, home folks.

Steve Jennings and daughter. 
Miss Laura, were in Brady Tues- 
day from Fredonia. enroute to 
Fort Worth to spend a few 
days.

g

PRACTICAL lime pieces 
We emphasise this  l*o 
cause some f o l ks  are 

apt to regard the tiny, dainty 
m *del» made for women a* >'»nc- 
thing merely decorative.

Every one ha» a double roll
er excapment a device af
fording greater protection 
and service used only in El
gin watches for women.

No expense u spared in making 
every grade ar.d size uf Elgin 
watch the best of ita kind. That
is why we unhesitatingly recom
mend the Elgin w atch for women. 
Choice o f three size* and several 
grades in tilled and aolid gold 
ease*, priced from

$10.00 to $7 5 .0 0
Oscar T. Doell, Jeweler

At Jonaa Drug Company

Kate 5c per line tier Insertion.

LO.sT—White bulldog, with 
olack ears, one eye v hite. Re
ward for return to W. R. Ken- 
nard, at Model Meat Market.

FOR SALE— New Printype
Olivet typewriter, or practically 
new Elite Oliver typewriter. The 
Brady Standard.

-  _ _ _

Wood for Sale
Phone 14t»~ Morrow hotel—■ 

tor good post oak wood in 4- 
foot lengths, 16-in. blocks or 
stove wood, delivered.

panietl by Mr*. Cawwyer’s sis
ter, Miss Lillian Jones of
Quanuh, who i* their guest.

County Commissioner J. M 
Carroll was in the city Tuesday 
from Lohn enroute to Temple,
v. here he w ill spend several 
da> - a guest of h s son and

-

Mrs W. L Hughes and son. Miss Alice Helms o f Brown- 
Billie, accompanied by Mrs. C. wood has been spending a few 
H. Bradley and -on, Oaar, left days here arranging to present _  

. sterday morning in the the home talent play ’ ’The Corn- 
i° • s car for a v sit with rela- er Drug Store" under the aus- lit 

{\< • 'M i  iris in San Angelo, pice* of the ladies of the Pres- III
- G illie  Macy and Wiley byterian church in the near fu- JjJ

Walker went to Peg Leg lunch turc. Biady has splendid local ||j
i ; . n. w here they Client, and the home plays have |j|

m e g u e -t  < ! Me <srs. and Mes- always met with an enthusi- 
•n* s Joe and Jim Matthews astic reception. Miss lblm s was 

and Mrs. Carlita McCuIly until very much encouraged by the 
Monday. enthusiastic reception accorded

F. M. Adams 'better known I,er P̂ ans- 
"Uncle Fuzzy") was shaking Get a Perfection Oil Stove, 

hands with his many friends Broad Merc. Co. 
here Tuesday while enroute
from his home at London to Beautiful Recipe Book for Every
Brownwood. where he will have Woman
his eves treated. We have been asked by the

Calumet Baking Powder Com
pany of Chicago to announce 
through the columns of our pub
lication that they have just got- 

being ên up one the recipe
books ever published. 16 pages 
of which are beautifully illus
trated, showing in colors a lot 
of dainty dishes and good things 
to eat that can be prepared with 
Calumet Baking Powder.

In addition to this there are 
252 valuable recipes and numer
ous household hints prepared by 
the most noted domestic science 
teachers and cooking experts.

We know you will find this a 
Mrs. John I Joms returned very valuable book, a- you will. 

Saturday from the ranch of her have use for it almost every 
-■•ns. Tom and Cleve Jones, in day.
Menard county, where she had All you have to do to get one 
l e‘>n spending several days. She js t0 take the slip'that you find 
was accompanied to the ranch jn H pound can of Calumet Bak- 
by her brother-in-law, C. A 
Yoas, who will continue his vis
it there ror some time. structioas on the slip and mail

Mrs. W. D. Crothers left last it to the Calumet Baking Pow- 
night for Fort Worth and will der Company, Chicago, 111. 
return in a few days, accompa- If you are not aleady using 
nied by her daughter, Mrs. J. t .  Calumet Baking Powder, we 
White, who has been undergo- Would suggest that you try it to- 
ing treatment in a sanitarium day. You will find it wholesome 
there the past few weeks. Her end economical to use. 
many friends will lie pleased to You will find it a baking pow- 
learn that Mrs. White’s condi- ded of unusual merit and the 
tion i» much improved by the recipe book one of the most 
treatment and that she is rapid- beautiful and useful books of 
|y regaining her former good this kind that you have ever 
health. possessed.

LOST—One dark brown mare 
mule, about IS hands high; has 
white spot on left jaw. Finder 
please notify Wm. Connolly & 
Co. for suitable reward.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
of the pastures or land controll
ed by my. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey. Wal- 
ilrip, Texas.

Get a guaranteed two-horse 
Canton Planter. E. J. Broad.

NOTICE
To Farmers

I have accepted the local agency o f the Nissley 

Creamery Co., of Fort Worth, and am in the market 

for all the cream in the Brady territory.. I will pay 

highest ea>h prices, and am prepared to handle the 

business to your entire satisfaction.

Mill take pleasure in limiting you prices, and 
will appreciate your business.

A. HAM
Agent Pierce-Fordyce liil Association 

Blackburn Street Opposite Aug. F. Behrens

Mrs. C. A. Anderson is re
ported as being critically ill at 
the home of the family in North 
Brady. Her condition last 
night was reported as 
such as to cause considerable 
uneasiness as to her chances of 
recovery.

Messrs. L. A. Williams, Sam 
Moffatt and V. R. Jones return
ed Wednesday afternoon from
the Frank Wilhelm ranch, 
where they spent a few days 
turkey hunting They report an 
abundance of exercise, but no 
game.

ing Powder, fill in your name 
;and address according to the in-

NEW SP GOODS
Our Mr. H. Wilensky has just returned from the Northern 
and Eastern markets, where he spent the past two months 
in purchasing one of the most complete and up-to-date 
stocks of Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents' Furnishings, 
Notions, etc., ever brought to Brady

Practically the entire lot of goods has been received, opened up and placed in stock 
and we would appreciate th? opportunity of showing you through our lines.

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.
50 cent Dress Goods a t................................3 9 c
35 cent Dress Goods a t..............................2 9 c
25 cent Dress Goods a t ..............................19C
12 1-2 cent Ginghams a t..............................8c
9 cent Ginghams a t ......................................5c
$4.50 and $4.00 Sk'rts a t ..................... 8 2 .9 5
$3.50 and $3.00 S k irts ............................$ 1 .9 8
$2.75 and $2.50 Shoes a t........................8 1 .9 8
35 cent and 25 cent Silk Hose, all colors 19c 
$1.50 and $1.25 Children's School dress

es.................................................  79c
60 cent and 50 cent Children's School

D resses................................................ 25C
$2.00 and $1.75 Children’s Shoes___ 8 1 .3 9

GENT’S FURNISHINGS
$18.50 and $16.50 Men’s Suits........
$14.50 and $13.50 Men’s S u its ....
$4.50 and $4.00 Men's Pants...........
$3.50 and $3.00 Men’s Pants..........
$5.00 and $4.50 Men’s Shoes...........
$3.00 and $2.75 Men’s Shoes.............
35 cent and 25 cent Silk Hose........
$6.50 and $5.50 Boy’s Suits..........
$4.50 and $1.00 Boy's Suits...........
$1.75 and $1.50 Boy's Pants........
$1.00 and 75 cent Bov’s Pants........

8 1 1 5 0
89 .98
82 .98
81 .98
83 .98
81 .98  

19C
83 .98
82 .98  

98<  
39c

Our reputation as to I-ow Prices on Dependable Merchandise is well known to the 
people of Brady and Met ulkwh county, and we are Going to Sustain that Reputation in the 
Future.

We want your business, and will show our appreciation 
by giving more for your money than you will get elsewhere.

WILENSKY BROS.
S O U Th tA tT  CORNER SQUARE

111

M. SIMON BUILDING

\ )


